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3

lhen the constilutional and slatutory irame work

GNCT had been in existence lor over two

Executive Summarv

AAP rcturned to ofice ofGNCT ol oelhron F€b

legislative plus adminisllative tunctions well deli

thal AAP adopted a very dlstinct approach vl

under lhe conshtution ol Indra, stalutes, Rule

Relying on its understanding between February

number of dkections were issued by the Chi

colleagllesi these diluled the posilion of

asslmlng GNCT of Delhi lo be a State Govern

comprornise the primacy of lhe Lt. Govemof,

appoinled by the Presidenl, forGNCT ofOelhi.

When lhis matter was sought to be coffected

Home Afiai6 (lvlHA Notincauon of l,lay 21, 201

app.oached Delhi High cou.t, presum€d lhat t

inope€tive because the matter was in court

transact business in accordance with lhei. uni

of the sch€me of govemance. lt was one lhin

a) Select and appoint Slanding Couns

record etc, wiihout any process.

ttake Arbitrary appornvn€nts of unq

some instanc€s close relatives of tvlin is

c) Constitute and reconstitule Staluto

rl n-ra^



Y

d) Seek rcfuge in 'councils' d€cisio

following due plocess.

e) Exercise Stalutory poweE which did

of Delhi.

0 Confer benefits on AAP, its l'/

to long to GNCT

This colourable exercis€ of authoity, desctibe

no relationship to what was legal let alone

called challenge to the scheme of goveman

$" * *. *.-** *s rccommended ex

. d in a la.ge number of cas€s which ought to hav

,j+J the Lt. Governor and which werc not placed b(

becauss it orovided an alibi. no matlet how lra

of calculated policy. The policy files ate comm

details and sho'rld assist intaking apptophale

tl
t '/h"''f-

K. Shlnglu)
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1.

Re ort of The Three l\,4emb€Il0

AAP was returned to ofiice of the Gov

Februarv. 2015 and assumed oflice on 14

the Conslitutional and statutorv rramework

authority to legislaie, (2) constcinls (

Lt. Governo0 on the power to administer

Police, Public order, Land and Setuices fro

,{c& 
these iimitations, elected Governments ha

y, dtcades afte'the Constliional and slatut

i -"hl'o 
existence in the early ninetes. lt s w

S" _.J,!'was elected to ol{ice in GNCT ol Delhifo.

:?" of Decembef,2013. lt held ofiice for49 days
tr\! '.4

2.

e" FebNary' 2014 Du ng lhis short P

administrative business, by and large, in

Scheme of Governance.

Several decisrons taken between Febru

Limitalions on lhe GNCT were well unders

resulted n standoff between GNCT of Del

Li. Govemor, led to court proceedings an

of GNCT had been in exislence for

High coud dated 04.08 2016 (summary

Judgmeni nullined neafly aU assertio.s

upheld the primacy of Union Governmen

unraveled a host of decisions iaken by

4"t."-r-'^

Chref l\,4inister and his M Ini*enal colleague

u.klry



3 ScrJtrny ol lhese decis.ons et,citea nunerou{ inRr]mrt'es uis-a-

vrs Co4stitutional Schene of Governance of GfCT of Delhiand

it becane necessary to assess theit impacl lo decife the 'uture

course of action. A Commitlee comprrsing of (|1) Shfi VK.

shunglu. 'ormer comprrcller and Audrror Gineral (2) Shri N

Gopalaswarl. fomer Cl"€'Election Commlssioler, and (3)

Shn Pradeep Kurrar. former central Visrlanfe cPmm:ssioner

was appoinred oy Lr. Gove'nof Io assisl l' 
1 

in 
fsolv 

nS this

conundrum. order of appo nlment and Te'ms]or 
Tte€nce 

are

. at Ann€xurell,

'!
a. de inviteO key offcials Ior discLssions Ie ChiAf Secrelary'

_<iSecrctary 
(Law), Prncpal Sec,etary {FrlanTl Pnncipal

-.'' Secretary rGAD), Secretary (GAD). Secrplaryl lseNices)

' Secretary (UDl and Secrelary (Powet' ouf rmpiessons are.

several offioals resisted unwa'rarteo trafss'tssions and

received lherr uljJsl deseds, many resoted 
10 

defensive

euphemisms {use of the lerm compelent Aulhoritl where thev

meant Lt. Goverrorr Io salisfv therr conlcierlce at lhe

overwhelring ']umbet, or,I of this netlle dlnSerl souSht this

flower safety l Thus their functions were ustQeq ln particular

in p€paration of Cabinet pape|s, a p meJ resfonsibilitv of

Depadments and its Secrei3ry. Sevflal oders

issued/measures taken (reference paraglaphl 7 - la)

emascu,aleo the functions responsbilities and authority of

officials.

s.lpH
iu.;, ? st^6" 6A"6fP

't .t-nP?,1

1rtL. n€nBEN "",,, ,l .l



5.

-.j fil

review 36 files were returned / are being re

Annexure-lll) because the process was i

decision remained to be implemented. Ou

impeded thetransaction ofbusiness by GNC

in nea y all these liles orders have been is

and now the tiles placed befo€ Lt. Governo

f#report is based on tne examination of 4
j'lrmane issue we notice is violation of

,-J!s 
Governance encapsulaied in (i) Constitution

' Statutes and Rules and (iii) Extant administra

Administ€tive Departments refered 440 file

were not In conformity wilh the scheme of

a""

"J

the

ofl

ind

rt, f
we have examined the files keeping in

reference and the judgment of ihe High Co

@nvenience, we have classified lhe files u

Where lhe Chief Minisler or lhe Ministe

approvalof Lt, Governor was required t

Where the Chief llinisler or lhe Ministe

the Council of Ministerc cou{d decide,

Governorwas required to give effect to

grv

plete or the

d initiate, bul

d initiate and

s by us. The

Scheme of

dia (ii) oiher

the following



+

lll Where nether the Courcil ol Min,sterc] Chilf Minister or

rhe Nl,nister< o' GNCT of Delhi could 
lniiale 

not decide

oecause rne sJbied maher wrs ourside,ts dlmain

/. Arler returnrng lo power. it appeac hat AAP 
ldopfd 

a different

apprcach vis-a-vis its powerc ulder lhe varous provisions of

Constilution of lrdia. vario-s enactmefls Rules and

Regulat.ons. Or 25r Feb'uary. 2015, chief 
frnrsler 

relvrns on

the prcviso to Rule 45 of Transaclion of Business of the

^qcovemrnent of NcT ot Delhi Rules, 1993 (hFreinbfter refered

Alto ar ran t rnformea Lt. Governor lhat henc+lod41les €lating

: oraer. PoJ an! Lana witt te,a* lo r.€8erued suojecls. r.e. PLbli(

^o" sdbmitted to Lt Governor by rhe relevani d$parifnenl t'rough

^. -.;rhe Chie' tt/,niste.. Secrelary to cnief Mini4ter d ecled chief

fd' 'o* 
secretary ro inform all depeflments of Chief l\,4rnifteis minute

Afte, obtarins lesar opinion rlom fie ,lnorTy General

Lt. Governor adviseo C\iet Mrnrster that his {Cl.lef Ministels)

was a m,sundeElandirs of 1998 delesatifn ald it was ror

Lt. Governor lo In rale t,]e ptocess ol consullatiol 
':ontained 

in

the 1998 o-ders a.d as such what Chief Mrnlster 
fanled 

to do

was inapprop ale. Ll. Governor also sllted by a

conmun'oalron dared 156 Apil. 2015 that he !r'ould consult

--"**..'--," 

{"*"{.'.^-*"
0 e dd Ga I J e'u* d! q"'|s Ll..b4@resdd b
h d Mdbr i rt i F prddd by a1r o

'docttrtdrL 
coF !'

,F-'drioth ft.i.'3r 60..lnd nlodo D'4D,3.
P.4 od4 Port" dd

'M',s M fo4 m, onrei I

Kdiby'43@iidttM,:|s\LF-'-



chier M,n,ste, app,opnatery rannexurelv 
{"0"{ " 

tn* 
"

Chref M n,ster and Lt Oove'nor).

8 The next s.gnrfca,rl decision was ra^en by lhl Chitf Minister on

291 Ap1l. 2015 Thrs was circulated to all deiadmenls bv

Secrebry to chiei lrinister and siated, "[.....f ,as been

dectded lhat files pedainins to all subjects tfns\rred lo Delhi

Legstat,ve Assembty under Atlcte 23lMf a or ke
Conshlur'cn ol lndd shall be decded al lhe a+prolnale level up

to the office of Chief Ministet without bathe 
lg 

Ih1 zttice ot the

^& 
lt Gavenot ln rcspecl of the rcseNed suqcls it! enlnes 1

,.t 2 srd 18 oflre state Ltsl and enk€s 64.65 and 65allhaI tisl

' ,,ro rar r" thel rctate to the entres 1. 2 lnd 18 
should be

.Jsubmided lo Hon bte Ll Gavenot thtough l+inisf( corcamed

.., and Honbte Chl-f Mnislet.. lt woud oe recalbd from the

: prev.ous paragGph that on th:s laner aspect 
Fh€f 

lilinlstef had

written ro lt Governor on 25'February. 2915 afd had been

answered sub$antively on 15rh April. 2015. by F Covernot

This was reiterated by a fudher communicPtion on 1" I\,'lay

2015. by Lt. Governor lhe ea ie' pad of thil letlfr clatifies Lt

Govertr's posilion with regard to lhe subj+l mfher of Cl, s

orde'ot 290 Aprl. 2015 Chref Milister seenls to frve 
decded

not lo act on Lt. Governois communrc€liors 
1f 

151 April and lr
May becaLse files or the departmenrs do nolconla'n copies of

lhese commun,cations for complisnce and 
Yrnislfts 

co.tinued

to draw suppon in tEnsactins busrness dssrsled tP lhem based

(,n .

v- Pd3e50'ro,

I



on the orders issued from Chief l,linisie/s Se

April,2015.

(GAO), Sh. Rajendra Kumat, Secretary to c
diected to hold addilional charge of both

ial dated 2sb

9.

10.

ief

po

on 16h May,2015, Sh. Anjndo l\,rajumda unilatelally

relieved of his po.ttolio, i.e., Secretary (Servi

olios. This

tter that this

lorce lill Sh.

he subjecl of

decision facilitated many subsequent aciio

have been otheMse possible'z. lt is a differ

On 17'" [,4ay, 2015 (copy of ordef is at A

Minister issued an order addressed to C

Secretades, HODS and copy to Lt. Gover

providing his interpretation of Transaclion o

This order stated that (1) Li. Govemor is not

nt

oder was ab-initio nr,rll and void but remain

Rajendra Kumar was suspended in June, 20

.dg$vices 
does not belons to the GNCT of D

Qiuld be exercised by whom had been spe

Jssued on 09.05.1994 by GNCT of

-f DeFartmunt), a copy of this order is annexed

d

6.

(Servicesl

any directiof' to officials bypassing Coun

Ministers, (2) lf any such order is recel

submitied by the concemed official lo his

lrr

i(

l\ri

'd
inr

izl

ii

a

Iu

l,

rr
I

?d

'f
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if

)f
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b(

h

lr

hh

t
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c
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c
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F
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ii
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Minister and aclion will be taken only on the

'o'@rNor.srrlsc,r ddd@0s re



Chrel Mrnrsrer / Mrnrsler lnrs rs In

,espons b, res cast on ch ",."",",,, "::$':J,F:::"1;:;
eiher of then canstders thal rhe,€ ,as dee, any malerial

depadure fam these tutes he sha pqsonttly 
+ting 

it Io the

notice ot the MtmsErn-chatqe ChEf yinislet and lhe

Leutenanl Govemor " (R-le 57 of TBRI. 
Jhus. 

ronrca|Jy lhe

oroer states tnat Cnret Secrelary and Secreltries are obligated

to ensure comp ance of Transaction oi Br/srless 
rules 

as eer

Ru'e 57. but. prohrbls lhem irom 
fisclatSinS 

thert

^,. 
respo'rsibiliries. Tnus, on the one hand the Rules were

' ;l'onu'.d and o'r rhe orher all authodty +Lbsfmed by the

Ministers.

.'':ti on ten [,lay. 2015. fve Mrnisters issued rdenircal slandrns

orders in erercse of powers corferted by Rules 15 and 16 of

rransaclion of Business Rules requrils 
tdminislrative

Secretary to be g-ded by the authonty ofthe l4inifter in.charSe

of the department lo rne evclusion of any othef provision in

rransaction of BLsiness Rules rhe o der 
Fsuld 

by lhe five

Ministe6 under Rule 15 and 16 exceeded theif power in as

much as lhese orders provided interpretalion ofthP Transaction

of Business Rules, which ihe Secreta es/ Cliief SFcretary'was

obqated ro observe. Rule '5 and r{ a,f meant to,

t""' - -.',*, " ", 
ri r o' b. r rcmn ..o- d 

fo.@ f -' Goeiri oo

^, -.'*, " ""*'"-.]\. ,.
'\"f\----\J"

I



intradepartmental djsposai oi bus.ness and do not

Nliniste€ to intercrct Transaclion of Eusintss

ove.all fiavour oI the oder seems io have reltrict

of Secretaries 1o co.sult ihe Chief SecfetaP a

dischargethe respons,biliiy under Rule 57 or'lBR.

12. on 2t't l,{ay, 2015, l\,4inistry of Home 
fffai

notification reiteraling lhat the slbject of Serli.€!

Union Govemment / Lt Governor, precluding all

of Delhi in the functioning of Anti-Corfu iorl B

.roS station anc the 1998 notification ot Ministry of

^16 
w{^rwirhdrawn O't 27'h May, GNCT ol 

Pelh

^j* cit;'ltenge Min;stry o! Home Affaris notilicatifl .

^S- ,riie DelhiHish Coud. Writ Petition No.5s88/fo1l

"."" 
--(:Ss 2shMay,2015 by GNCT of oelhi asainst the 

fnio
.s"

13 From a perusal of the files made available to the

appearc to be the case that the issLre of older

dated 16h February, 25rh February, 29s Apiil a

2015 by Chief Ministet and lhe Minislers wtte I

legaladvice. Law D€padmenl, in anyevent,las 
'

Thus, the legal case was an attempt io raiiolaliz(

'.,,"-,alr,i^...t.*rt-.,." "" 
.trr,ttt 

", ""r,,."" ""1-"be4 m&€d hd thR nre his beo slFnii
cannLtder lraEFd) to rhe Minnb h d'ss lrcspqo Ihre4h ch et Feisr

€d by Mhte. d rd6@^. $e $q! d r
I h isenia rish6 a . nd. G'Emndr. cNd or odhi :omp@d e rery oi {rl o
s6ieo'Ddhr1ea45D&71e,,)Ai:"-**'***l*,

At"----

d tudher lo

uthorize the

le of GNCT

nch, Policelr
I

hi

5

of lndia.

ommittee, it

d 18' May,

' GNCT of



\i,

Delhj worked on the self setuinq assumpti nt
have apprcached the co'rd they are no lon

oder. Thus, even lhough the Ministry

notiiication of 21'' [Iay, 2015, set at naught

contained jn Chief lvlinistels order of 2g'" Ap

was laken despile lhs facl lhal lhe courl ha

.s(' .,,.'}"
e" 43 Law Depadment nbs dont sl'ow any co

decision to approach Delhi High Court. I

Cou(s, Delhi High Couft and Supreme

Government acted without consuliation an

the matter lo wr,ting. During this ti

stay order in WP(C) No. 5888 of 2015, whi

the Ministry of Home Affai6 notification. To

o(-een 7sc !dd- dd br - F

.Jd..rk1r.oloFDdrbn F No)0/r5l4, cAo/Pr I eo.os.(nedof

U*'

$GNCT 
of Delhi was obligated to lollow that

atr'vlegal challenge was successful. Bul it did n

_*.\- ;uqlfrent oi ttre Hrgh Coud daled 04.0820

,*o. oqNcT 
of Delhi were very clearly delineated.

o,," ,-i.{"'

cation lill the

6, 1

15, no action

granted any

d challenged

nderclanding

Uon paior to

roaching lhe

oul leouong

rbilrary and

nn

ap

D

unauthonzed changes were effecled n the D part

On 12o lt ay, 2015, Dr. Saurab Kulshr

Secretary, Law, was relieved belore c

shth 6, Additonal

mpl ting his letm

T



o 
{ ^*,"*,

'isor, N/lr Manish

objlction by the

allef roul or the

prcvll of the Ll.

rattel was pa.t of

Jrt oi 04.08.2016

r1:F::#
ary 

fs. 
R. Karan

fficl for a period

,'J::;
:il#H]""
Vail, Additional

'*l**

*"'""".:;

t-

and Sh. Vikrant Vaid was appoint€

Secretary.

ii) On 29n July, 2015 Assisiani Legal Ad'

GaurT was Iemoved despite strenuous

Law Secrelary. He seems to have l

I\Iinister iot rccommending that the rev(

for Stamp Duly be done after the aF

Governor. lt should be not,rd that this .

.s6 the slew ofwPs decided by lhe High co

"a- and the decision ot DepartnEnl of Reve
A' -d_.,'s_ :$ecause the matter l"ad not been referr€

"*" "N.9" --tiii) On 17' September, 2015, Law Secrel
^s :-;
f* _ 

Nath was repatiated afret having held

of 7 Months and Sh. Bdjesh Sethiappoil

iv) On 23'" November, 2015, two DANI(

appointed as Additional secretaries,

Recruiiment Ruleso commented upon tal

v) On 25' [ray, 2016, Sh. Vikant

Secretary, Law, was repatiatedjust afle

'"" tt .' *"*t 
".*,."B'on 

and 6ad. ro ld'n oepandeit ,

lr flo 2/18/2015/s r(03$407461 ot oopai'hen' oi $d'@s

rdktl edre on depubriotr lF.No ?0/]5/97 qAD/Pr rire o' o@Mnsr d L

/.1
/\,f"\
| \,I\>-_
ta7



vi) On 31" i,4ay, 2016, Sh. Briesh Sethiviho 
lad 

assumed

charse as Law Sec etary Dn 17D SeptFrrbJ.. 2015 was

reparriated.

v,,) rhere was no Law sectnary'", *fl, f*" r"",*,
lhereafter, st. R.K Chauhrn the presefr infumbent w€s

appo.nted,

'15 Under Adicle 300(1). the Conslilulon of lndil tl^e Governmer

of India nav sue bv the name or Union of Inlra. 
leclio^ 

52(b)

-d' 
of GNCT of DelhiAct 1991 orovdes 'ail su/1 anl{rrcceedinSs

, ' in aonnection wilh lhe adninisLzlian ol th4 Caital shal be

0." i;Slr"a ly o. rg,;n"r oo vemnttnt of tndia. lt w4Lld be noted

' dat both p'ovsiors. above captioned. usq lhe word

.{ Governmenl ol Indra and thete i$. thus. no oJstrn{'on oet een
:4d 

tt^ese two provrsons In otherw)rds coverrlmenjor rnoia nas

the power to sue and GNCI of Delhi can 
fo 

st only in the

name of Governmenl of Indra / t,nio1 of Indrt. G|CT is not a

separale legal ent y apart flom Governmenlof lfdia In that

vrew of tne matter. t4e lit,gaton in the High Cou.l is between

iwo parls of the same legal €nt'ty ie.. 
lnron 

of India or

Govehnenl or IndE lr rs vue thal there wele a lf'ge number

of petrtons filed by ind'vduals also. wlich wlere 
fns'dered 

in

lhe same tudgrent. Bul we have to lake rPle 
1r 

a perlinent

observaron In lhe Hiqh Court orde., -

n'q\\tir

si
<9



" ****',,"1* -"*'
ot wril petilions had connenced

Sn. Davan Kisl;/lan, the Leaned

tor the petitio4et )1a*cro 
^lo be taken as a lead case). ....-

'Betore proceeding futther, it

thal the hea.ing in lhis batch

an 24.09.2015 on which dale

Seniar AoVocate appearing

wP(C)Na. 58 88/201 5 (asreed

High Court

5888/2015

ffairs (ltIHA

itgation, the

ar that th

imbs ot

of qelhi

239 rcal

ln WP(C

ln this

I ih9 aut

t Hgme

corlmitt

Can pub

High Cc

From the above quoiation, it would be clea

was obligated to arbitrate bet\,veen n/vo li

i.e., Union oi India and ibe union leritory

^{' by the Presideni of lndia undef lrlicle of

$ 11Ao because the contesrins parries

e<- \i€ie GNCT of Delhr and Union nf Ind.a.

.S." rGNCT of Delhi, seemed to be disputing

^oa ..:j Plesidenl exercised through the lrlinisl.y o

j. ' Notificaton of 21.05.20'5) and no lnore.
' to understand how this could b3 so? (

applied to this purpose? Whle the I

considered ihis aspect of the natter, it

Supreme court may do so.e

ble that lhe

ilst head of

n has nol

We now prcceed to report on

classification, i.e.,

:ls1 files in 

lhe

16.

acFa a&in $e judEnd or ri6
by: $id F,tY aid ihe judsnht



L Where the chief Minister orthe Minitler 
tould 

initiate,

but approval of L! Governor was reqli.ed to Sive

effect to the docision.

17. In this category we begin by ft:porting a few clses of Srcss

abuse of Power.

a) Appointment of Ms. sournya Jain an Advitotlo Mission

Director, Delhi State Healtf Missionlo. The 
lollowins 

facts

have emerged, fi.stly, IVs. Soumya Jairl is af Archatect by

-rg 
profession. Howevel, she asserted hel 

lxpertise 
with

.f1; -{egard to lrlohalla clin.cs 'rren though her CV does not

"." 
!"s Association of State Health Society (Delhi) 

Fnd 
the rules

&" ",J and bylaws do not suppori such appointmeft. Third, the

"""'' 
:+' frle conrains no evid€,nce of wl^o 

lpproved 
her

apporniment since paragr..ph 7 slates "/4 
lccodance 

to

para 6 above, Secrelary IH&FW / Chaitlan, SHS (D)

nay approve the joining of Ms. Sounya, 
fs 

Adv,:sor to

MD.'I lhus, lhere is no approval on tle nle of her

appointment. Nevedhele:;s, an appointm9nt order was

issued, an expenditure of lrs. 1.15 lacd inclrred betrveen

18.04.2016 (daie of her jo ning) and 14.07.1016 ihe date

she resisned from the po!;t. This expendiifre seems to

have been refunded by a cheque for like 
imount 

dated

01.07.2016. There is no tlocument on file to explain the

!r NoHVEnor6rsn ish"dtunrelor
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refund of this amouni foufleen da)

lnevitably, these events c€n only b(

that l\rs. Soumya Jain i3 :he daus

Jain, Health Minisier and Chairmi

Health Mission and ofthe sociely r(

b) Allotment ot 205, Rouse Avenue lknown ls 
Deen Dayal

Upadhyay lvlarg (Ministers residences)l f AAP. On

08.10.2015, Chief Sectet€ry circulateq a dPcision of the

^S 
Cabinet approving allotment ol land lo politfal parties lor

_5t corstruction of offices. The cabinet nolelrtakes note of

*; .{d pohcy followeo by tne Mrn'stry of Urban Development

.*o' a" Governmenl o'India and goes on Io slate ".....feels trat

9J .-I" rhele /s an etected Governmenl in Nalonat Capilal

own guidetines to allot land, to the political 
fnies 

havins

lheir reprcsentation in Delhi Legislalive 
lssenbly 

. .".

Since Land js a eserved ;ubiect, lhis decilion should be

deemed null and vdd. The decision afso approved

allotment of a suitable build ng / bungllvv to political

padies eligibleio be alloft€)d land tillla4d cofld be allotted

and at least for a period 01'fve years which was regarded

as €asonable for consvuction of ofiice 
luildins 

lt is

clear that this decision to rtllot land to politital parries was

really to valid3le allotment of govemmenl aqcommodation



because it is con]rmon ground

rt does not have 
rny 

power to

C, lei alone alloi il. Therefore,

' the only choice was to allot

ommocatlon] ec{orcinOtV, tne

dinister, PWD, Sl. Saiyendar

:aptioned acconlmodalion to

on was occupiej by AAP on

rnished as per e1itlement ofa
lecision does nf speak of

mmodation. The lile does nol

*ding rent payable / paid.

ype-V residentlal accomfodation to

Pati Tripathi, [,11A - AfP13. On

ster, PWD, recorded a minlte (decision)

by Chief Minister to providl ofiice space

reir constituency. In case olSh. Tripathi,

allol a Typ+V fumished acfmmodation

purpose. This type of actommodation

r00 sq.ft. and is quite dispiportionate to

re space tcr an MLA. Thus, it seems the

)t a residential fumished 
louse 

to Sh.

the guise of providing him offce

It may be noled in Passing that

to AAP and nolhing more

lhat ihe elected Governmel

deal with lhe subject of lan

io house lhe ofJice ol A.P.f

govenment residenlial acc

Cabinet decision enabled I

Jain to 6liot lhe above

AAP1?. This accommodat

25.01.2016 and was fully fu

l\,,linister. The Cabinet (

allolment of furnished accc

Ci)$lain any Informat,on res,

Sh, Akhilesh I

21.07.2015, Minit

to each L,lLA in th

to him fo. this f
provides over 20r

Tripathi under

.""d

" r.No.alor.e sprgYs Lovrol5 d Pw

" f.No.1l^Pr)/Mh$er oudb4wD/ro1s of twonlMn
l''\il\----l:-



odation to MLhs in their

olicy decision iniel alia bytheir

are well defined 
lY 

slatute and

:gjslaiion. gince lhe main file

ken this decision 
fas 

not been

nittee, we are nol in a position-

nave come acro:s a memo or

raiion on allotmtnt of ofiice

h is at Annexufe-Vll. Our

/ilege and perquilites of L,llAs

;pect of these all9lmenis. This

I proper examinalion because

providing office accomm

consttuency was a major p

rights and privileges which

cannot be all€red without l

whe.e Chief lvinister has ta

made available to the Coml

10 say anlthing more. We

lhe PWD providing inforn

space to 10 I\,4LAS, whic

:dqmmenls in relation to pri\

|gre equally applicable in rer

matter needs separate an(

prima facie it is illegal-,-t"t
l'o for a tull

practice by

post. Chief

Appointm€nt of Ms. Pariia P. (Advocate

(AdministEtion), I\Iunicipal Taxation Tribun

term by Deputy Chief lvinister. For the ab

post, l\,4ember (Administration), it was th

d)

GNCT of Delhi to appoint a Secfelaty le

GNCT of De hi. Since the age of retireme i was 65, it

hal level and

thorily being

lo fall vacant

al Secrelery

was a practice to consider rctired officers ot

appoint a suitable person, the appointing a

the Lt. Governor. When th,: post was about

(21.05.2015), a note was put up by Additio

(t!,lunicipal Body), asking lhe Chief secret

suitable candidates for aooointmeni to the

_ r.Nd 7(357)(rtn@ruDlM8/Pr.rie



ln. This rile

lllinister on

|\,4s. 
Parija P.

Secretary recommended constlution of a

concerned officials fof identifying the pers

was returned afler apprcvai of Chief

29.06.2016 to the appointnrent of Advo9ate

No pfocess was followed, the candld

admi.istralive experience [lhe post was

(Administration)l and she tas obviously u

unqualiied forlhe post.

e) Allotment of residential acconm9dation to

2S ct"itn"oon (Dcw)r5 : The chairper+n ol Delhi

- 
j r CaFmission for Woren (llCW, Ms Swall I\,4a iwal was

: plivrdeo accommodaton lhoJgl^ in the orqinary cource
- 

",J!" 
she was not eniitled io it rs per provisionl of lhe Delhi

!:r\' Commission Womef (Honoraium, AlloYances and

Conditions of seNice of Chairperson and 
Yembers 

and

other Provisions) Rules, 2000. Rule 8, a tesiduary

provision, can be invoked irl a case as an exiepiion to the

general rule bui, only the Ll. Govemor can 
lppfove 

such

an exception. However, in this case Li. Govemorc

apprcval was not taken. ll rendeted the acfommodalion

given by the [rinisler (PWD)as an irregu lar 

]llotmenlf) Appointment of Dr. Nikunj Agarwal as OID lo Minister

(Health) on co{eminus bosisio is a case 
f 

vio,ation of

1-^..r*y*"n*torrr*.r"
"r.No23{rot/cN8qsoroeo flenrorB&!w.

n^
llP.-

"."..,



rccrujlment procedure anc lack of authoritt. Dr. Nikuni

Agarwal is appointed as Senior Resident (:R) on ad hoc

basis on his mere appllcation by the R|\|O of cNBc

hospiial, when there wa$ no vacancy ol SR ir ihat

hospital and the establithed procedure is to invite

applicalions throush adver:isements and eTct selections

ailer interuiews by a panel of experts. For ffrm's sake he

is shown against a vacart faculty positiol of Assistant

Professor. Soon thereafier, he is moved I the ofllce of

the Health l\,linisler as OSt) on a non-exisielt post on co-

terminus basis. Latef he is sent on ttinins 10 llM

4tr,4edaoad for a maragenent rain nS pfogramme lo

iribrove h s C.V He also makes overseas visit to Chrna

accompanying a team of Doclors to studl rcmodel]ns

hospitals and construciicns of new holpitals. Co-

terminus appointmenl can lre made only witl the apptoval

ofthe Lt. Governor but the maiter is not plated before the

Li. Govemor. The case does nol seem 
Tt 

ior ex-post

facto approval.

Appointment of Sh. Roshan Shankar a? Advisor to

the Minister of Tourism 17 : The aqpoinlment is

manoeuwed by the Secrelary to lvinisier dileclins MD of

DTTDC to make lhe appointmeni as per 
fishes 

or the

Minisler. DTTDC acts with alac ty and aqpoints him to

the post which is non'eistent and on cojrminus b3sis

Irlni".".o*rtt@r 
"t 
*-.

f$nW-

'"t"_" 

- 

'-
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which cannoi be done without the ap

Governor. The due process of issuing an

and makinq a proper seleciion elc. are al gi

There is no effoai apparerily to check the

and experence and verilicalion of antece

p vate pe6on before his appoiniment.

appoiniment order is issu€d on 11.09.2015,

daie is meniioned as 01.08.2015 The o

DTTDC mlsused their oflic€ and powers

violated established pfocedures in

.,Ppointmeni ol a person on a slbstanlial

.. 
sase does not seem trt for (r-posr facto appr

60,09E" p.m. wilhout :ro much as

qui&Eations to the post of an Advisor on

n) Appointment of Sh. Abhi

of Sh. Abhinav Rai a Pri!

co-terminus basis in lhe I!

the designaUon OSD is dor

ot UDC brl subsequently

raised to Rs. 87,0001 whi,

the salary of e UDC and ir

emoluments other vacanci

was no osDs posl on co

the l/linister. Approvalof tl
tor co-termlnus appointme

nav Rai13: The appointment

ate Person on coliracl and on

linister (Transpol) Ofiice with

]e fircl againsi thl vacant post

his consolidated f muneration

)h is approximattly four limes

r order to juslify 
lhe 

increased

es are cited. Hlwever, the.e

'terminus basis sFnctioned for

re Lt. Govemor wFs necessary

1t which was no] taken. The

PaEe19or101

-l

or5l@{d0 i!tcrolAdnn d oeprtme

n the go-by.

qualfications

rcval of Lt.

dverlisement

ents of this

makrng aa

icials ol lhe

erifying his

oudsm. The



maller did not end there. The aDoointe

special favour by beirg allotled a

accommodation which he r €s noi eniilled to

contract employee on a coDsolidated salary.

violation of rules relating to allotment of

rcsidence. lf lhe allotmenl was being mad

that he was in the personal staff of a l\,liniste

he was entitled to one lev(t below lhe enli

and since no post was created but he was s

the post of UDC, the entit ed category can

-acllVoel ouarrer and not tho Type-lll aciuall

*S.' n.c lt is not clear as io , hat wele the co
-t_ .\';!5i .,jusfificalion for sho$ng Tim special fav

^.o" " apooinrmenr and lhe allotrnent of quader

s€em fit for ex-post facto approval

i) Appointment of Sh. Rahul thasin'?0i ln the

of Sh. RahlL Bhasin, a p vale person on

basis as Advisor in the oflice of ihe Chief

facts were.as foJlows. There was no sancti

on co{eminus basis in the office

and co-terminus appoinlm

Lt. Govemois approval, wh ch was not taken

Bhasins qualificaiions indkate that he is o

person and did not complek, the Advance Oi

" . No ./E4elMD/aroi.r r/Pwo^s, cD

'o F io $/e/2015/6rsnitrur@o/a

was given

on ground

inister, the

ned post of

ed calegory

only be the

pulsions or

This

appointment

f ihe Chief

Sh. Rahul

ly 12h pass



Notwithstanding ihal he is

rdsm) to the Clief Ministet.

'charactef and altecedents in

nt. Curiously in 
lhe 

order of

kes specific menlion that the

the person should be paid a

r- Rahul Bhasin ltas also sent

accompanying the l\rinisler

stalia and Berlin in Germany.

for ex-post faclo AppIoval.

in Travel and Tourism.

appoinied as Advisor (Tor

There was no vedficalion o1

lhis case beforc appointm€

appointment, the GAD ma

Chief Minister desires that

salary of Rs. 1,50,000/'. S

as member of delegation

(Tou sm)to Adelaide in AL

The case does not seem iil

D Appointment of Sh. Gopal Mohan?r:

ffie him benefits. He i$ first appoinled o

g as I goes
".-9ppointment 

of Sh. Gopal llohan is iascinati

!' thro^lgh se es of deft mDves apparently designed to
a

10.04.2015

J};s Advisor {Anti Corrupiir)n) to Chief [.4i

termrnus basis wth the approval of lhe Lt.

tion Helpline

G evances),

Rs. 1/- remuneration. Th)reaflet, on 07.0 .2015 he is

moved from lhe responsibiity of Anti Coru

ln-charge to the position of Advisor (Public

which posi was vacated by anoiher pers

d€wing a salary of Rs. 1 15,8811 Pe. m

sleight of hand Sh. Got)al Mohan appr

Governor on an honorarium of Re.1/-

employee on a salary of Rs. 1.15 lakhs per

the appfoval of Lt- Goveror. Afterthe a

r, 
f. No.13^5/201e(cd re, miiur/GAD/Adhn. 106, t r 136) or Depr n nei t or G€ieGl

n^
lfq i
\ w-'
\-/

nlh, By lhis

onth without



approved by the Chief Mirister only on 20.

appointment ordef issued on 16.09.2015.

effectively overcomes the constraints of the

Rs. 1/- per month by geltinrt ihe pay of Rs.1

month from a back date. the GAD also pl

anolher position some slrange ihings f
appointee issues a note (dated 21.07.2015i

01.10.2015 that he ioined lvith effect lrom 2

Advisof (Public GrievanceD lhough his a

case does not s€em fit for ex-postfaclo appr

revising on 12.05.2016, seven months later

approval of his appointmenl as 07.08.2015

date on which the Principa Secretary to C

-S note for the change k his apporntmen

:r'confeIs an undue advantage to him as his

over new responsibility was received in

01.10.2015 and (thoush dated by him as 21

h€ gets paid hjgher emolumenls irom a ba

07.201

cinime

1.2015

Thus

5,881/

the da

hich ir

."*"".too

18. We may now attempt

the Committee in line

to fudher r.lassify the files

with the clatsiflcation in para

Non-Statutory and

been divided

Statutory.



Non-statutorv

of elected Legislators who function as

Appointjnents made, which wers co-t

terminus appointments a€ appo'ntment

I\,linister and Leader o" Opposition to a
theif work and tillthe tirne they hotd offic

covered and "Seruicr)s' is a rese

is the broad head, wf,e€in such appo

Fudher, by notilication / ordel, by [4in

Aitails, Govemment of India, such

appointments need th€ approval of 11.

whom President has d€legated poweF,

differenl catego es that were sanctro

"! 
o 

.p4,such posts of ditferent c€tegones
^€* dlq*

."$" .. 
\Yeminus appointments need the app

-oro" , " Li Govemor, rii) they shoutd be wrthin th
(_ lj

President {iii) to the ertent any post is

the 81 sanctioned poslr or (b) the cate

sanctioned, the approvirl has to be sou

the President. In all 42 cases of
appointments wefe sLtbmitted to the

Commiltee has comoenled on the lacun

these sppo'ntments (see Ahnexu

considering them for ,rx-post facto ap

" !e(er No,!.&ouEa/e6 Derhi.r dared t! reprsmbe', 1! et ot Miniltry or Hone A

n
/ .t".4\I vw/
\<a',/



e81

the

the

necessary to examine whether they are out of tl
sanciioned posls in both categories and numberl

to the extent that .rder is not adfred to

question of ex-posl fa(;to sanction does not arisr

such a post (posts) ,^,ill need the apfrcval o

President. All co-terrlinus appointmelts shou

scrutinised in all th€ ofiices and thtn exan

whether they fall wiihil lhe sanctioned categoo

number and rhen 6 vk'w shourd be taktn about

approval or reieclion Even out of them I

^06 
appointmenls where the person 

tppoantei
disqualifieo for rack of relevant qualin+:tion o'

S."" ii,i,it'* '""""" Includinlr pendins cdminll cases

"-;iJ 
examination should, theretore, be 

lone 
by

Secretariat of th€ Lt. r3ovemor before 
the 

prop

fof ex-post faclo approvalare decided ulon.

b. Appointmsnts of (ionsultant and contra

appointments: There a€ cases of alpointm€

retired government servanls as Consulitnt or Ac

showins matching salings where neSssary ar

current policy. All these cases (Annixure-lx

covered by the gene|:|l term 'services" and aull

tor appointmeni is exclusively within thl compel

of only the Lt Govefior. There may bF instruc

about emolumenls to te paid in such caFes and

their

ailed

the

tual

ority

s,--



at

formalities to be oDse^ed. tu,u 
"r"rn[nv """1" 

in

which these cond:tions are oo."rv"o 
""f 

,n*. "{*"
could be apprcved ex r'ost faclo. Cases]in whicl the

condilions are not being followed ireed to be

examined and decided on the basis of 
ledts 

or 
tach

case. There is an obse ed general tendent to
appoint rc1.'ed officials as consultants ald erovisfons

of GFR 179 are cited to iusr y such afpointmlnts.

However, frst requrren:enl is that the cofsultant 
Post

has been crealed or is rvailable before qeins fill+ in.

.((xofurther 
GFR prcvisbns In chapter -ll ft'.,u imtr

-l ' onry;to cases where rpecial skills are needed and

i iShJns are outarned from tne marret. 
footrins {uch

. *.,e$ 
provisions rournely .o cover casef ot refiret

"€\ government servants does not siem to be

appropriate Relrred tovernmenl servfnls cal be

considered against th€ posls they havd vacat+ or

posts created wh€ther based on matching savings or

otheMise. Further, wh le approving such cases, 
farc

should be taken to ensure that such appointmenlP do

not in any way prevent lhe legilimate chanceE for

prcmotion of other offi:ials. li is also necessafl to

ensure that if hiqher level post cannot be filled if for

lack of an approved sdect lisl, ihen appoinheft ol

retired officials is mad,) only for shoder duration so

thal deparlmenls do not ignore the responsib:lily to

,n**o

[F--



- In regaro ro uompassonate apporntments. T

need to be followed strictly as a compassio

appoinree is an except'on to rhe ruie that e

peFon is equal belore the law (Artjcle

compassionate appointments are confined to

llridilhls 
regard. Keeprlg lhose cases in v

o-i,r,,nr-1,t Personner (DoPr, Got) has rs

nr$ittctrons'r lrom t,me to nme tayrng down the p

Compassionate apF,ointments: Con,passlo

appor.lmenls deseru'ng cases w
ram,l.es are reldered vrturtty oesnrule becaus

the sudden death of lhe eaming member. T

cases of deceased gove.nrrenr servants. Howe

it seems that ihe GNCT of Dethi expanded th

prepare selecl list jn tirle and thus harm the caa

legilimaie aspiranis for promolion.

"mpro.M No r4or4/orror er(o)dad 16.0r.2013

W-

appojniments are mad€, with a view to hejp the f
to lide over the cfisis. Compassionate appoint

cases have been agilatsd before various courts i

past and couns have laid down malv Da€mele

the

srn

ate

4).

to
cover cases of general rublic also. There are s

cases (Annexure-X) of compassionate appojnlrn

which have been examined and it was norice{t

perhaps in-depth examination has been missed

ll is required to be donrr. Fudher the power to

nts

ul,



apploval In such comirassionate appojntment
where lhe deceased vyas not a govemment se
rests only with lhe President. This has been cja ified
by I\,HA in a case of l,tr. caurav Sjngh?.. In ti
this, these cases nay be examined and
approval may be solg rt from tllHA \ihere nece
andjustified.

Allotment of government accomft octation:

ht of

itip

io

ion.

r)

- 
"1-1!!5

^.,"r"',-"t" " 
:1d"1

There are sonte cases of altotmenl

For lhe unauthorized period, market rent sh

be recovered lrom him,

The second case of Sh. Gatendra Hatde

Kumal5, a .etirerl officiat, who haf, cease

be enlitled io a govemment accqmmoda

who was appointed Non-Offciat l\,tembe

Oelhi Dialogue Commission. From I perus

accommodation. First, of continued occup
of government a€ommodation by Dr N.

lhe file and the pap€rs made avajlabte to
Committee, the folowing facts emerged,

uto

iD

-Nd F 16(lyMisc/2013 s_r (i) or oep.'rN44{v[1t16/hc,?RpR/pwoe,Hof Mo
"r.No.ala Urlh,e.poo /tuDnos or pwo

he



lly,

t.

t6s,

elha

Sh. Gajendrzr Haldea was apfointed I

Of{icial Member, in an honotry cap€

and entiiled to Tr'lDA 6s per n(

applicablelo Secretary to GNqT of Del

Sh. Haldea is in occupatio4 of c-i
Bapa Nagar, Iype-VlAac.omTodation

Accoding to hlm, he joined is Part l
Member on 12.10.2015'?3.

cabinet ratirieF a deci

Manister, inter alia, st

entitlad to rcside.

fron govenmlnt poof

fi unaulhorisef occup.
j accommodalion fron

24.02.2016. lqccordin
r Allolment of Govenn

6,(

blis

ned

tion

e) On 24.O2.2O1

laken by Chi

least 12.10.2014

Delhi Administra

c)

OJ

ol

a)

tng

ol the
"1tso'

d".""**rs*t

On that dale, Govenment

providing faciliiies 10 Member

Dialogue Commission'does

Wviding of a house to Menbe

to

&t='--



Residences ((;eneral Pool) Tules, 1977,

framed by the Lt. Govemor, general pool

accommodation is limited to offcets oi the

Administration, now GNCT of 
4ethi.

Therefore, Chief l\,4inister who siems to 
t'ave

resulaised the above caprione{ occupitioo

by exchange of houses (one ho+se of cl,lCI
of Delhi Gene|al Pool was suTenderef to

Dircctor of Eslates, GOl, in +changi for

accommodation occupied by s+. Hatd+3o)
had no power io do so.

The three Cab|net notes and gther palers

made availabk, to the Committee 
lake

curious reading- Thesei

a. empower Chref Minister to criate po+ of

Member equivalent to Slcretary to

Government of India.

b. determine th€iterms and conditions.

c. create of posl of Vice Chairmaq in the +nk,
pay end priyjlege of a ltlinlder ot the

Council.

These files ar€ n€t available, the CFbinet ndtes

are incomplete and the matter rleeds to be

examined in deplf.

':f$

F.-



3\

ur cases 3r , non-enlitled

as allotted due to

)f Secretary lo 
thief

Minister. lt would be

)se fou. cases to be

and based on 
fhek

ommodation a suilabl€

the liles refered tq the

;tances of foreign tiavel

's either individualiY qr as

tl these cases sanctiln of

taken though it wal the

,s represent valous

those MLAS who bef me

:ed with approp[iate

of different subjecls that

iering of NCT of Delhl. ln

esponsibiiity and aclitn is

y that takes them ol.il of

thin the area of theirYo*,

of lhe President of 
fndia

"Govemment" in Delfi if

sponsibility or is iustilable

wo r rNo.2ol3e/!75aD,/P!fire of

' 
0rre3 or D€rhr comngFn 

'd
Pase ropf101

iii) ln the remaia n0 four

accommodation was

recommendationli of

Mini6ter/concern€d M

appropriate for thes€

examined de-novo,

enlitlement to accon

decisioa be taken.

e. Foreign tours: Amongst t
Committee, lhere arc insta

undenaken by the l\,4inislers

"osb 
heads of delesalions. In all

^e1'|' l$e Lt. Governor was not tr

.,rlot- '-tdaaice eart;er MLAS

.. ^.v constituencies In Delhi and tl
'+o\ lrinisters are enkustec

responsibilities in €sFecl ol

are relevanl to the adn)inisiel

other words their area of rcs

NCT of Delhi. AnY ar)tivity i

NcT of Delhi, not beih!) withi

has io have the approval o

who is their appointee or "(

that work is Part of their resp

".,".{r'"r/t"/""*"r* "t , F.1(56yw/r0 Lt c0 0
wonen,r.No.4€a9lMD/arol /Pwo/1 nhl'r\

1 "trb"-
\J

r..,.tt



on lhat account. While for ihe sake of converience,

for any travel within Ind a, mere endorsjng of the tour
programme intimating the absence from the scene of
duty coutd be and wes considered adequate, but
when the travet is outside Indta, an elaborate
procedure of taking pDtjticat ctearances etc. from
co\,l. of India is taid down distinguishing these lravets

as being different from the ordinary travets oulside
NCT butwjthin the country. tt ts obvious that for such
polilical clearance te endo€ement of their
,Government', in the ca:,e of NCT of Dethi that of the

,-d. Lt. Governor who represents the president of lndia

.q!1t' was considered necessary and was put in practice in

,o. " -;lFe pasL. Ho'rever, i1 a I fese tisred cases this past

e'' and foreign travels we e undertaken Flrther, in

respect of officers, the concufience ot the Lt.

Appointing/Controlling authoity which had not been

taken. Now the flles hav{} been sent for ex post facto

approval oi the Lt. Govemor. In these cases

(Annexure-Xl), ex,post l'acto sahction may be gi!€n
al the discretion of the t,t Governor afler examinjng

whether all required clearances inctuding potitical

clearance were obtained and the purpose of travel is
justified However, even if appfovat is given, it can

be only lor ihe entitled class ol tfavet and so if that

Governor/l\,,lHA musi



has not been adhered to, the question of recovering

the difference infarcs M,ilia se.

i Miscellaneous:

i) Appointment of lu time Managing Director
of oTL3r. tt was the pmctice to appoint the

I\Ianaging Dkeclcr on deputation from power

crid Corporation in view of the speciatized

nature ofthe post, A decision was taken by the

Power t\4jnistef to djscontinLre this practice and
-"05 to appoint the lvenagirg Drreclor on the basis

nrp' ...r'\of selecrron from the open market Thrsrsnota
^o\r" e"^nqA

^rro(" ^o " sensible dectsiofi becaLse the nature of

!","* assign'nerl is very specialized, most of the

personnet are in the public sector and,

lhereio€, the practice of fifling up the post

through deputaiion was coffect. The decision

shoutd be reviewed and the earlier practice

continued.

ii) Appointment of lndependent Director on the

Board of oTL, DPOL, tpcclsr. GNCT of Dethi

has lhe power to :rppoini Independent Directof

on the abov€ captioned companies.

- rNo.11{761/r014/Pow{ of o.Fdmenr of power.

" F No.r{t4)ro15lPeer of he.nmenr of potrr



i)

Appoinlmenls made eadier were eilher coming

to an end or the person so appointed has
ceased to be eligibte as lndependgnt Director.

The process for appointment of Independent

Direcior commenced In Ap t. 2015 and coutd
noi be concluded for aboul one year. The nte

was then marked to the tvtinister whp made two

appointments without following any Frocess. A
decision is now requtred to b€ rakerl whether to
gra ex-post faclo approvat to these t!^o
appornlments which as per pasl pracice ought

to have been approved by Lt. cove{nor, on lhe
basis ot rheir qualfrcations or lo rqcornmence

the exercise in view of fact that in a nine
positions have to be filled on lhe above

c€plioned Boads and onty tyo ad-hoc

selections have been made. qalance of

advantage seems to be to recomrnence the

exercise and to apFojnt afler due protsss.

Promotion of Sh. Prem prataC, GM as
Directo. (Operati(,ns), DTL: 

q D e process

has been followed, but Chiet tltinistei refused io

mark the llle lo Lt Governo. rn view of hls order

of29.04.2015 (refer paragraph 8). Ex-post facto

approval is recommended.

;"."","'.""""
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iv) Appointment of Arbihator35 ln 
Fursuance of

High Court ordor an Arbitraior was to be
appojnted by coverhment_ Th+ powerB of
Government are avaitabte to L]t. covernor
However, Heatth Minister dectined to seek
approvaj oi Lt. c,)vemor in vjew of CM,s order
ot 29.04.2015. Ex-post faclo appiovat can be
grven.

v) Enhancement ot f€es of Arbitralor Sh. Oip.
Gupta:s The fecs payabte is teqitimate, it is

-o^roo" 
based on High couri order on teons and

^q.+. .^rJ" conditions approved by tt Goverhor and ex_

-"-"" ". 
iioo" postfacto approvatcan be given.

.oi" c\r
od "*-" vi) Amendmenrs to Articles of AssFciation of

the Shajahanabad Red+vebpment
Corporation: B! a series of decisjons

amendments were made to the Articles of
Association of the above captione(l corporation

dituting its position in padicularthe ghairman of
the coporaUon, Chief Ministef, was substituled
wilh Secretary, pVyD, as Chairperspn. These
changes amount to a change in poiicy, requhe
proper review and decision by Lt. Ggvernor.

" r.r".rrsl,ersnaclograr u Nelrr o"oat.*r
" F.M.zarb!/o6,!i.tq d k&h etsdilm

/ c\d\ Pas€ 34 orlo1(y,'
\ -,'
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B, StalLrtorv

There are a few orlher cases where due process

ofsecuring the approvalof Lt. Govdrnor has not

been followed. These cases are atAnn€xure-
Xll, Our recomrnendaiions, mosflf of ex-post

tacto sanction, are provided with the tist of

a. Framing ofRules and llegutations:
i) In these set ofcases, the decisions ietate to th6

-.r". subject of subordinate legisl+ion, e.g.,

-irF" ^,, compodtion scherne for hoteliers, Amendmenl

^a-"" .5-..'o"' to schedule of tlVAT. Act and other such

^.\,.4 , :: "" aclions The power to nolify subordinate

o+" ..d- teglstalion tles wirn rhe government
covemment has been defined il mean its
Lt. covemor for the Nationat Capitat Teffitory of
Dethi. In other words, a fites of buborctinate

legislaiion required the ap{rovat of
Lt. Governof. tt woutd be reca +d that the

GNCT of Derhi had decided to inleeret this

wotd "Govenment'ro mean itsef tl, trerefore,

to put up these tiles for the

approval of the Lt Governor, evef though in

2002 a cta.itication had been issqed by the

@--- 

Pasessorror



Ministry of Home Affairs slating thai ior GNCT

of Delhi Government means the Lt Governor.

Our examination of these files have' thus

revealed ihis limited technical issue in relatLon

to files listed at Annexure-Xlll We recomm€nd

ex-post facio apprcval by Lt. Governor oi the

action taken 
,

ii) Taxation and Revenue Proposals: The Govt'

-5 of NCT of Delhi hasr ssued nouficalions relating

-n .,.1o enhancement of lax' license fees, duly unde'

.' - .ssvaaous Acls The power ro enhance lhe dulY

j-o- oe' /taxr'fees u-der lh€'se Acts vests wrth the Lt

o\ . ' Goverc/Go\t ol I'lCf of Del']r Thereiore, lhe

Most of these decisions have revenue

implicalions. lt needs to be pointed out ihat it is

essential undef lav,/ to adhete to laid down

procedufes and li lhe correc{ procedure is not

followed il may lead to litigation and cause

complications fof a I the panies The details of

cases are given as under:'

Govi of flc1 ofDehihas ncreasedfte
ha/inolheo-.' lAt a.!.1 D'Fsel and Perll b/
No F:.I26'F ^ l1a\nq a 'endrerlt 

i1 re FoJt
rF"*r,,te16 L :1:rd.6 d hi qvlI4!!?!!L!ih

eF-



(0r05.]606rl) +c,oeo ,t tt" tqet ot F ane
Minisie/Cy CM and nol submlled to
Ll Govom.r ihough Govl under
s€cron 2lo) ol rh€ Delh value Added
fax Ad 2aA4 s dennad as Lt.
Govenor The ordeB issued sufiar

vide notiricarion dated 15/112015. lh€
Goi ol l{cT of Derhi h.s (D i.sen€d

(i) '(other than eleclic motor, swlcn
gea6 anl siarlers)" n enrry No36 ol

OVAT afd (i)
increa*d vAT Ele on Petoleum
products aid A r Tulbine FleL (ATF) by
m3kn9 amendmenls n lhe Fourlh
*h€lule of the DVAT A.l 2004 FiLe

de.aed at the evel ot Fina^ce
M n ster/oy cM and nol submilted lo
Lr Govo nor. though Gov1. under lh€
Act is d.rned as Ll Govehor. Th€
odeE 6!ued sut'ter f iom inlirdil

(0r 0s348723)

J
!

'1i.{;'

1yr$16
005323902),2.
Ni, 3. Nit, 4

(012328908)

vde nolifcaion daled 15/07/2015,
Govt. of NcT of oelhi appo nts dale ol
@nden@meil ol the o6lhi value
Added lar (Amendmeni) Acl2015
(DelhiAct 0s o12015). sectLon 1 (iii) or
the D€rh varue Added -rax (se@nd
Amendm rnls) Act,2O15 €mpowe6 lhe
Golt to aPPoint lhe dale of
commenrcmenl secion 2(o) or lhe
DVAT Act 2004 delines lhe Go!,i 6e Ll.
Govemor of NCT of Oelhi lhe dale
was giv€tr by Oy CM wlholltakngthe
appoval of Li Gover.or. fhe oderc

2.

{012373513)

vdo nctitcauon dated 25k1n416,
Govl. ot NCT ol Delh appo nts dale o,
comman@ment ol lh€ D€lhi valle
Added lax (Amendment) acl2016
(oelriL Act 03 or2016). Seclion 1 (iiD ot
lh€ Delhi vaue Added Tax 4c1,2016
empowe.s the Go\4. to appo nl lhe dale
ot commin@ment. Seclion 2(o) or the
DVAT A.r,2004 defines lh. Govl. as Lt
Govemor ol NcT ol oelh. The d.le
was gvel bY DY CM w thoul lakLng $e
approva of Ll. Governor The ode6
issued s! trer lrom inr miiy,



(015333093)

v de nofiiFrlon dat€d 22107/201 5 60v1.
ol NcT o'| Derh .mended Rule 154 0t
the oelhi Ercise RuLes, 2010 thecby
incrcssing Li@nse fees of lh6 Exci*
Licnsee. As p€r seclion 2(35) ot the
oelhi Ercba r€r. 2009 Govt. means Li
Governorand sect'on 3r ol th€ said Ad

rhe Govl io male/.mend i

i6 Vde norif.ahon daled 22106/2015,
nr ol Rur€ 152 0i lhe oalhi
lle has be6n made the@by

I the 6le oi Excse duty ol
tuor und$ Ihe D€hi Excise

appbval ol Govl was
Ll Governor is fte Govl

Act. The oderc isued suner

Vle notilicalions dated 15107/2015,
Gov1. ot NCT of oelhi has enhaned
ae ing tax. rates on Cabl6 ryDTH
sery ces on Cinematoe6phlc Exhib[ion
undef rhe DeLhi E enainme.l and
aeffng Tax Acl1996 In th€ said Acl
Golt d€arc Go!,1 0l NCT ot Delhi
De..ision taken at the leve ol Financo
Mnislef. The orders 6su6d sutrer fiom

4!44!-
vde notil auon daled 30/10/20i5 Govl.
of NCT . Dehi has amended Cenl@l
saes T€(Delhi) Rues,20Os as to
amend Fom1. O€cison i.ken at fte
level ot iinance Minister Tne ordeB

The Lt. Govemor may take

in lhe above cases after

approp.iate d€cision

consideing all ihe

{015308633)

.;.is -1115-16
,-' (01533r215)

F 3(s60)/Po icy/ lF nance

005342095)
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b. Conslitution / rcconstitution ofstatutory bodies:

Diferenl sul-les en'pov/er Gover^fi'ent to ererc,se

staiutory powers including powef 1o consiilute

boards bodes, elc In cerlain iiles, these powers

have been exerclsed afl€r due process except that

the approval of lhe competent allhority 11. Governor

has not been oblained. For reierence see paragfaph

B(aXi) whrch defines wno s comoelenl lo exercise

the powers of Govemmefl. In Annexure-Xlv, we

recommend erpost facto approval of

recommendatiors rnade. ln the files, hereinaftef,

.1*deussed 
we make specific recornmendalrons

_{\ts-

..-"* i,-,,;.lo$e Government,,las obligated to conslitule an

^.,\c."- -."!"" louo""t"" walfare Fund Trustee
l*" .r:.,'! committee 37 as pef the prcvision of the

Advocate Welfare Fund Act, 200'1. Sections 3

and 4 ibd desc bed lhe membership ot the

commiiiee which was ex-offlcio except two

Advocates we€ lo be nominated by ihe State

8ar Council. On 12.012016, Sh. lvaninder

Singh, ASG (Chai man, Bar Council of Delhi)

€commended the names of Sh. Surya Prakash

Khali and Sh. Ved Prakash Sharma,

Advocates for b€ing nomlnaied under this

category. Secreiary Law, submitted this

" F No rt?rlA[/otvor.l



recommendaton for apptoval of Depuly Chief

lvlinister. With re,3ad lo nomination ol ihe

Advocate General who was lo be the ex-officio

Chairpercon of the Trusiee Commlitee, no

name had been suggested because powers to

do so wefe not delegated to ihe Lt Governor by

lhe Central Gov,smment. Deputy Chief

lllinistedl\,4inister, L.aw, on his own volition

nominated Sh. Rahul Mehra'Senior Slanding

Caunsel (Civil) DeLhi High Coud as

Chairperson. Prinoipal Secrelary, Law, by his

^.obte of 1"'ilatch, :2016, pointed out that there

,' sas rc posrton of Aovocate Ceneral inGNCT

of.bdhi thal Sh Ranul l/ehra was not even

o?9'r 
" 

-. . senio' advocate ol lhe Hrgh Coun and in anv

'riq\ event the powers were not available with GNCT

of Delh in this respect. lt is €commended that

aclion suggested by ihe Department

(Depadments Note Page 10/N) may be

approved

ii. under the Delhi Urban Shelter lmprovement

Board Act, 20'10, Governmeni was empowered

to constilute / reconstitute the Board. The issue

at hand is the nominalion ol tvvo experts deallng

with urban panning and slum malters, non_

oifcials, to be norninated by the chairperson



q(

The persons nomirated33 l\,4r. Bipin Kumar Rai

a.d Er. A.K. Gupta nominated by Chief Minister

did not meet the reqLrirements of Seclion

3(4)(xv) of lhe Act Mr. Rai is a Post GGduate

in Psychology and a soclal acUvist. l',4r. Gupla

a relired enginee of Delhi llrban Shelief

lmprovement Boad. They do not seem to be

qualified for nomination under the above

captioned provision ofihe Act. Sincethe power

to notify the rcconsLtituted Board is wlth the Lt.

Governor, these rccommendalions ought not lo

, t";; 4lpointment to the post of lvlember,

. rl.'liftniciipal Taxatiion Tribunal:3" This matter
?o$i\) ..r a;i.r'

.:."-'
has been discussed in palagraph 17{d) of our

! r No GAl11o^/adni /:or3 or Derh

"r.No71367)139)/2@2/u0/M8/Pr.Fr etrorodrkp o$tor!tu:nDddopmed

When a statute has a specilic pfovision

empowering the Ll. Governof, the erercise of

such powers [ithout the appfoval of

Lt. Govemor maket the decision illegal. While

the remedy of ex-posl facto can be considercd

as a soLution, it is still a fiaught issue especially

in cases where third party ights are involved

Al'!ry-



Further, when the power js exercised by person

not aulhorlsed to do so, ex-post facto sanction

cannot be accodecl as a rouline bu! matter has

to be examined cafefully keeping in view lhe

process followed as well as the suitability and

merit of the percon concerned on a case by

case basis. Such ilt the position in the following

(ii) In the appointment of chairperson and

M€mbers'l of the Oelhi Commission for

Prctection ol Child Rights under Child

Rights Act, 2l)05 (read with DCPCR Rule,

2008);

(iii) In the action taken for the re-constitution

of the Committeea? undef the Delhi Press

Accreditation Committee Rules, 1986:

" r No rcyro1o 1vos6r6op ,nd r.No.3l12rt/2015/oe,k or Dep:nnen! lor rhe weltare ot sc6r
'! . No 6lsretDo/cPulDwco, co No m
{ r.Nd 3{73)ne t4lorp/tes, co io. o7o3s774 or or€loBt d do rm troi & Pubrtilv

(r) In the appolntment of Chairman and

MembeBlo in the Delhi commission fot

^.Sa'ar Karanrcharis under the Delhi

^"- 
ls Cotti""io" fot safai Karamcha s Act

,i$."" 2006;

@-



(iv) In ihe deliborate non'compliance with

slatuiory requirements in the appointment

of a Commisdonef€ under Rule 60 of ihe

Persons with Disabilities Aci wilhout the

appfoval ol the Lt. Governor under the

pretexi thal cnly additional charge was

Delng glven ;

(v) In the appPintment of a Memb€r

(Se6retary) ht the Delhi commission for

^o Women- bypassing ihe Lt Goveanor,

who alone rs Gove.nment" had lhe

d,-fowers for eJlectrng lhe appoinlment by

-.,o 
o 

. :"1 ' 
o'ippointing 

" D"rton firct as Advisor in the

DCW and then shifling him as Member

(Secfetary).

(vi) In the proposed integEiion of Delhi

Instituie of lfools Engineedng (DITE)45

wilh ihe Direcloraie of Training and

Technical Educatio. (DTTE) which would

rcquire a change in the Allocation of

Business Rrr'les (Notilication No.F 57/

1/92-S.l^/ol.l1l dated 01.12.1993)i

€ r.No ror5yDswnos^nvn F e/1 c

' r.No.t44locqcPzor6/575 oroerh

" f.No.rla3)/oPlDfvcl, co m8sr6a



(vii) In the iixing of age limit in Nulsery (Pre'

school/p€'primary/Class_l)s admissions

under ihe Delhi School Edlcation Act

1973 Sectior 28 which empowerc only

the Administriator i.e. Lt. Govemol and

iviii) In the nominalion of 2 percons to the

Boad of Governors of National Instilute

of TechnolofyaT, Delhi, covered under

Section 11(d) of NITSER Acl, 2007 in

which under Section 11(d), Governmeni

-,\"o. 
nanely lhe Lt Governor alone is

- \\ " do-.)empowered 
for effectinq lhe nomination

^.,o(' - :.1 
o"'without taki.g the approval of Lt

.eu' 
"i'. 

"' Governor'

v. Appointment of a Member of Waqf T bunalasi

The matter s relrarding consiituuon of Delhi

Waqf Tribunal as per pfovisions of Waqf

(Amendmeni)Act, 2013. As pef Section 83(1)

of the sard Acl. Slate Government' is

empowered to 4onstillte the Tribunal and

pow€r oI Stalo Government has been

delegated io Ad'nin'stratot (Lt. Governor) of

L,nion Terrllory / NCT of Delhi. The file was

"" F No o613(rotAd tros, cD@r3

" F Nd.loAB/NLr/,or4, cD 0331q54 o
{454)/se/GAEst / tcrPi ot Depanm€it or Re'enue



put up to Lt. Governor and he approved the

names ol Chairnlan and one Membel as

proposed by ihe ()hlef lll nister bui asked for

alternatve namos ptoposed under the

category of the persons having knowledge of

lvlusim Law. Ihefeafter, the depadmeni

proposed another name and lhe same was

approved ai the l€vel of Deputy Chief l/|inister

ignoing the direction of Lt. Governor' lt needs

to be pointed out that lnder RuLe 23(ii) of the

TBR, it is mandatr)ry to submlt the proposalto

- oit. 
cou","or. wh cl' aflect or likely to aflect

an$- mrno.'tv co rmuritv Now ll'e file is

-, - sDbmitteo tor ex post faclo app oval IntoJgL

DeoJtv C,]re' Vrn stet Lt Governor may take

decision after consideing all ihe facts on

ments

vi. Reconstitution of Elehi State Haj Committe€4e:

Under the Delhi Haj Act, 2002 and Delhi Haj

Commitiee Rules, 2006, Stale Govemment

means Lt Govenror. The department cleany

poinled out that lhe proposal needed to be

submitted to Lt. Governor bui was over ruled. I
needsto be pointe(, outthat under Rule 23(ii) of

ihe TBR, it is mandatory io submit the ptoposal

F-



to Lt. Governor, wflich afiect or likely to 
irfiect

any minority comminity. Now file is subtitted

for ex-post facto apfroval through Deputy Chief

Minister, Lt. Govenfor may take decision after

considerins allthe ffcts on merils

vii. A number of vadcJus other imporiant BPards

were re-constitute(l and appointments 
lnade

under various Actl by the etected GN9T of

Delhi. This was dFne in contravention tf 
lhe

speofic provisions of the Act whereif Ll.

-1ranb 
Govemor is empclwercd to rc-constituf lhe

\f" Bgads and make Fppointment as Apprqpriate

- . L$u"rnt"nf or A(lmin strator' Ex'post facto

'u.".od- approvat has beerl soughl rhe decsion of

GNCT of Delhi for reconstilution ot the 
Poard

sufi€rs frcm legal irifitmity- We aie, thereftrc, of

the view that rbconstitution of Bolrd /
appoiniments mad(i need io be reviewed by Lt.

Govemor and deci{lion be taken on m€ t: The

following is the lFt of various Boardl and

statutory Bodies c(lnstiluted under vanouf Acts

along with the recommendalions of the

commiltee:-

,.*"1,'.

s.
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000966,4)

The r€ds of oerhi Hom€opaib€
Boad was €n€nded and
dppoiitment ol R€turning
OlUcsr for @nducl nq e ecljon ol
lhe saLd boad (o. sudhii
shama) nol pul up to Lt
Govehor, d€spit€ expr€ss
provsion in lhe Delhi
Hom€opalhc Acl, 1956.
section 2(6) delines staie
Govl. meam the chrer
Commissioner oelhi (now Lt.

,,,,t'$
d€cision al his own l€v61. Ex-
posl tacto apprcval sought Ll.
Governor may lake apprcpr ate

Und€r lhe P'*onePtion and

r€.hnques (Proh'bd on of sex

Admin slretor has the Power
Proposal nol slbmilled lo Lt
Govenor Now €x-posl laclo

Go€mor day take apprcpnab

unde. c€lhi Bhaniya chikitsha
Parisbad ,€r,1993.
Govemof has the powerc.
Ossolll on of oelhi Bh.fiiya

appoi.tmen! ot Regist€r ogPC
a.d exl€nson not done n
conforn ly wilh lhe p.ov siois ot
Acr oec sion laken at lhe level
ot the Mi^isler ol Hea th /clr.r
Minisler Posl tucto apprcval
3oughl Lt. Govemor may lake

- riPg!! !E

'rechiiques (Prohibll on of scx
selecl on) Pct, 1994,
Adfr nistrator has the power.
Prcpo$l nol submiled lo Ll.
Governor. The dec sion r.ken al
lh€ l6ve ol Chiel Mnister. Now
fle pul up for post hclo
@ncurcnc€ ot Lt Govefior
Lt. Gove.nor hay lake
app@pi6te de.ision al hls

F-



(e

112149224

(OAMB)

Gov€rnor has Ihe powrs
oecb on taken at the level of
Minbler of Nealth. Nol in
confomity wilh lh€ provisions ol
Acr Lt Govenor scompeGnr
Now, lie submihed fo. post
lacto app@val. Lr Govehor
m.y lake apprcpna(e de.6ion

rJ"d", Delh' -Bharlr/a Ch't,l.ha

1993

afte.considenia all lhe facls

6(1oysa/DKVrB/201
3-1a=000265188), 2

KVt|12l2AA4-
05/c(000357413)
(oKVrB)

Ll Govemor is Goll under th€
De hi ACricutu€ Prcdu@
Ma*elinq (Reg!ation) Aci,
199a. The Golt is @mpetenl
b lake the decis on ro nomhate
chliman / Non Ofcia
Members Decision laken ai fie
level of Chef M nisi€r w[houl
submiil ng th€ lile to Lt.
Goveroo. io conlrarention ot
provsio. of lhe Acl. Ex-posi
lacto approval soughr Ll.
Govemo. mat tak€ appropnale

Reconslilution ot lhe Boad and
appointing members wthoot
putno up rh6 lil6 ,io Lt.
Govenor ln conlravention of lhe
provsions ol the Khadi aoad
Acl €xtended to lJnion Tenilory
of D6lhi oili@6 had poinred
oul lh3t the flle be put up Io Lt.
Govemor May lake decision
,fter cons de ng alllhe t cts.

As per th6 Consumer Prcleclion
Act 1986 €ad wilh MHA
deteqalion dat6d 15/011987
power ol st:le Govt. rias been
vesred with Lr Governor
oecison laken at lhe level ot
C lM. Now, nle Plt !P ror ex-

tr-



Govehor day tak6 apptup,iale

A5 Def the consumer Prcrecton

,.'$

11231C493)
(cD-

Aci, 1936 @ad wlh MHA
d€ega[on daled 15/05/1937
power ot state Go!,l. has b.en
vested with Lt. Gov€mor
oecsion €ken ai rhe level ol
chiefMinisler Now. fre pu( up
lor er-posi leclo approval. Ll.
Govemor may lake approp.iate

As perrhe consuher Pbteclion
Ac1 1936 read filh IMHA
det€gation daled 15/0511947
pow{ of srate Govr. has be€n
lesled wth Ll cov€rnof
D€cision l.ken ar th€ level ot
chel Minlsler Now, ie pul !p
lor 6x-posl faclo apprcval. Lt
Gov6mor may take appropnab

MHA vide nollii€tion dat€d
07/1 1/2003 has d€ eg.t€d
powq ol slate Govt. lo Lt.
Governor under the oenl st Act,
1943. File 10r constlution ot
Slaie Denl.l colnoil not put up
io Ll Govehor, dospile advi@
ol ft€ ofiicq and d€cielon taken
al |he leval ol Health
Minisre/ch ef Minisbr NMlie
put up fof po5t raclo
approval/odeG. Lt. Gove.nor.
may l.ke appropiate d6csLon
aie. conside.na a I lh€ lacls
The Lt Govemor. NCT of oelhi
is the Administraio/ of Boad of
Tochnical Educario., Delhi as
pef codpendium ol Ru€B
tramad lor Board ot Techni@l
Edlcaton The Board of
Technlcal Educ.ll.n cons sls of
Chaiman Mce Chairnan
nominaled by lh6 Administrator
and or such olher members as
m€y be approved by the
Adnnisiralor The pow€r of
rcmovalot a mefrber also ve.ts
wilh lh. pdminisl€(or. The

033326331
(TTE)
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Board of Techn €l Educaton
w.s how6v€. €-constiluled w(h
$6 approval of lhe Chiei
Minisler lide nolifcarion d.l.d
221122015 without seek ng
approval ot Ll Gov€mor
(Adminislralor ol th€ Board ot
Technicar Educarion). The
notli€lion i$ued lor .e,
conslllurion of Board oi
Technical Education is lhe€loe
irlegal The file h* now been
subfrilled ior seeking ex- post-
lacto apprcval tor 6.on.tlulion
or B.ad lhroush Minisrer
(T€chn el Ed!..tion). Ll
Gov6nor may lake approp ale

DMC

13(144yUO/M8/2016

consiued lel time n lg93

9.ef"8P'*t

Sh Oinesh Mohani. MLA was
.ppoinied as vc€ chaiaeFon
of Oelhi Wat€r Boad aier
nonination by lhe Speaker u/s
3(2) ot lh6 o€lhi w€t* Boad
Ao1, 1994. The notitielon was
issued wlholl ihe apprcval ot

Sh. Kaplll0ishra. MLA, res gned
f@m lhe Post of \r@
Chanpe6on ol Delhi Water
Boad His resigndion was
acepled by lhe Chief Minlsle.
whereas the Govemmenl, ie
Ll. Govonor is compelent to
appo the Vice Cha rp€Eon
unde. th€ DeLhi Walel aoard

M nislry ol Home Altats,
Gov€mmenl of Indi. rcquesled
lh€ chief seserary lo convey
the @ncunen@ of GNCT of
Delhi lor appointrie ot Sh.
Sanjeev Xumar, DHJS, as
Plesiding Oftlce. ol Municipal
Appe late Trbunal (NOMC) u/s
247 and 254 0f the NDMC, Act.
The @ncurence was @nveyed
bv th. 0eDulv chief Minisl.r.



0396072). alongwlh

07/0scsr/scP/PF(o

07/0scsT/scP(000
841a8)ofDSC/ST

c, Conferment of powers o

i).r0i Therc are a laror

^.oo.'tc' "t"rrtory 
po*ers

-\N" .l'
ooo 

,o(! - 
'@signated offrcers

by the fi/linistry of I

the term Governmr

and Metrbers ol under lhe slgnarure of Lr
oEC Con'mission Govemor invo ving poreE
alonq w lh h4o nl unde. Adcle t6 (4) and Adi.e
iie wlh sane 239 0l rh€ coneirurion whcn
subjecl I powere arc exercis€d by Lt.

Gove.nor as Govemmenl. Th6
Notin.alion in pa6 15(i) dernes
govemmenl as 6ovi or NCT
Delhi and by [,lHA order No.
u11013n2/95-UTL dared
2510712002 has claili€d th.l Lt.
Govemor may decide keeprng
in vlew of ths lenera l

I obsedaton in the frain €port ll@vq!4!9cndses I

Delhi would mean I

Chief lt inister on 29

apprcval of Lt. (

urder the GNCT o

44(2)l all orders oug

n officials:

) number of files where

had to be assigned to

In such cases, the powers

;ovemment. ll was clarified

lome Afiairs in 200250 that

rnt in relaiion to GNCT of

1e Lt. Governor, However,

e difections issued by the

'" April,2015, it became the

iinislers not to obtain the

;overnor and 10 provide

el. lt is a so the case that

' Delhi Act 1991, lsection

hl lo be issued in the name

" krs No.! {o1r^:/es ur! daled



d. Exej$.iFe or statutory power:

!'r'bepadmeni of Transport5'. These p.oposals

of Lt. Govemof of lrelhi. From a pearsal ol the

fies it appears thal a new practice was starled

of issulfg orde€ by the alihority of the GNCT

of Delhi/ Governm€nt ol NCT of Delhi/ I\,,linistef

of Govemmeni of l,lCT of Delhi. Needless to

say this praclice was a calculated violation of

Section 44 ibtd \A/e recommend that these

decisiofs ought to be approved ex-posl and

olderc authenticaled in accordance with

Seclion 44 irld should be issued. A list of

cases recommend€d by us for lhls coulse of

act on is at Annexu re-XV.

werc discussed wilh lhe Deputy Chief lvlinister

on 16.06.2015 and it was decided to increase

(i) one time registration fees (ii) registration 1ax

on vehicles and (iii) levy a congesijon fee ofRs.

100/- per vehicle, liome of these became part

of the budgel (tor 2015-2016) were approved

by the House and a notification was prepared

under vaioirs prolisions of the l\,4otor Vehicle

Taxatlon Aci, 1962. The nolification was vetted

'' r No !2)(3)/A-rs /Rewiue/:0M6



l,)

by the Deparlment of Law lt was the

underctanding of tl'e Depadment of Transpod

lhat all notilications under the lvotor Vehcle

Taxauon Act havo to be issued after the

approval of Lt. Golemor because lhe Act ibid

has assgned this prwer to Lt. Govemor Chief

N,4inister was not ready to submit thls llle lo Lt.

covemor even thorBh the Chief Secretary had

ma*ed the fire to him (Page 17-18/N). Lt.

Govemor seems lo have learnt about this,

summoned the file Lrnder Rule 19(5) of

^^f,{ansacton 
of Blsness Rules and requested

..\.' 
j 

lhe deparhenl to send a proposal with o afl

nqlilcarion. This tl€ Chief l\,4r']isler refused to
^ tor" .io !"

do and d,rected the Depalmerr of Transport to

discussion with the Lt. Governor. The conients

ofthe discLrssion an? not kfown butthe manner

in whlch this file has been processed shows

thal the Chiei l\,4inastef was not prepaed to

obtain the approvai of Lt Governor even when

he was obligaied to do so by statute and

requested to do so by Lt. Govehor. ll

may also be menlioned n passing thai an

explanation of the Secretary-cum-

Commissioner T.anspod was sought for having

mafied the llle lo the Lt Govemofi accoding to



le

in detance of the 
Prder

15 and 16 of Transactfn of

18.05.2015 by the Mijister

rratutes, cowers are vfsted

., the powe. to dedle a

Negotiable hstrumentf Act

ent. lt was well underltood

rant Lt. Govemor in clse of

woud be recalled thaf CM

,r on 29.04.2015 reqtirinS

agues to dispose of such

In pursuit of this lt4inlsters

files which ought to have

Governor in view of what

)ove. Ouf examinatiln of

sxure-Xvl reveals th1 the

ubslaniive and therifore,

lo can be accorded.

can also take nolt of

ion of financial powels for

Advocates in pa{cufar in

departments, i.e., 

fD,
Pa8€1of101

the Chief Minisler

issued under Rules '

Business Rules on

(refer paragraph 11).

ii) Unde. the va ous !i
in Governmenl, e.e.

holidays'? under the I

is wilh lhe Governm(

that Govemment m{t

^" GNCT of Deihi. lt \

,.16-' had issued an ode

".4Ss Mhisterial coller
.-f' *d:"o"'

^.9" | ;;i files at their level.

?t"
approved by the Ll

has be€n stated ab

files listed at Annl

|sSUeS are not s!

apprcval ex-post facl

iii) At this poinl, we

extraodinary delega

payment of fees to

the cEse of four

', *,"r,/r-/"^./"- "*".*



Educalion, Transfort and H&FW This

laniamoun! to abdbalion of oversight availeble

lo Finance Oeparlnrent under the TEnsaction

of Business Rules.sil

iv) The issue in this cases is powe. of GNOT of

Delhi to decide and notify circle rates ior

transler of property ./vithin the Territory of GNCT

of Delhi. The Li. Ciovernor summoned the file

in August, 2015 afl€r newspaper reports slaiing

-.ithai Govemmenl was bound to submit the file

. D lo him seeaino his aoDroval The Ch ef l\,4inister
-? ;

.. re\trig on tne opilion e)e.essed by the l\iinstry

^ o-- ^ of Home Afairc In 2010 presumed lhat

approval of L( G,)vernor was not requrred

because ofMHA communication of2010. Thrce

poinls are worlh noting:- (1) i,linislry of Home

Affai6 in 2010 did not authoize interpretation

of Constitltional ancl / or Legalposition to mean

ihat the Government had lhe power io noufy

wilhout approval d Lt. Governor. All that

l\,4 nistry of Home Alfairs seems io state is that

Lt. Govemorwas, in this instance, bound by the

opinion of Council. (2) The pfesent Chief

l\,4inister in Nov.2015 took a view lhat

" we ha€ omm4kd s F e No 20/15/201rAc of Fhr.e tuprin4i h 5ub-pa€3rap6 lo)(iii) ,
- f .No.(es3)R4s.sR/DN.commAcr'ro



Govenment was competent, disregardeq the

note of lhe Ll. Govemor and authofizel the

notificalion. (3) When thjs maiier was a/pued

before the Delhi HiSh Court, the Court 
ty its

Judgemenl 04.08.2i)16 (Paras 107, 108, 116,

117) held that it was oblisatory of GN9T of

Delhi to submit lhe lile to Lt. Governof and only

the€after issue the notiricalion This is ciFady

an instance where the Chief t\,tinister asstned

his political power instead of reiying orJ the

- correct leoal oosrlior-

' 'J"q'
"- u) l$inc,tion or He'ltase Buirdinssr': cirtain

^".' 
buildings were noti'ied by lhe Deparlmeft of

ii.*- lJrban Development without obtaining the

approval of the Herilaqe ConservFtion

Committee. lt is rccommended that the

decisions iaken be i€ated as recommendltion,

reterred to Herilago Conservation Comn]itlee

and the matter decided thereafrer.

e. AppointmentofCounsels.

i) Court proceedings €quire StandinS Coufsel,

Special Counsel, S€nior Counsel and the like.

Odina ly Standing Counsel and Additlonal

Standing Counsels for Civil litigation are

t."*":

5 r.No.a{43)/MB/!Dr@4 or oepdrm



appointed for Courls up io the Hlgh Co0rt by

Government oi NC-i oi Delhi n iems ofSeclion

2 of Cvil Proced!re Code. Likewse for criminal

cases Standing Counsel and Additional

Starding Counsels are appoinled by

Government in terns of Seciion 24 of Code of

Crimlnal Procedure The ierm Governrnent is

ceary defined und,:r the relevant enactmenis

read wilh power de egated by the President to

his delegate, i.e., 11. Govemor. This provsion

.llt well understood and has been followed in

-i '- iernls oi order issued on 27h April, 201056, by

" fiirp'oepartment, ,3NcT of Delhi. Elect,.d

.-... 
- Govemment decided nol to follow these orders

' and to appont a large nlmber of Special

Counses under Ci,/il Ptocedure Code on ils

own volition, includilg lvlr. Dayan Krishnan, l\,4r.

H.S. Phoolka, l'rs. Indira Jaislng et al. We,

thus, come across a piquant underctanding of

legal prcvisions; on lhe one hand the panel of

Slandlfg Counsel and Additional Slandins

counseL is duly ffarned5T and approved by the

11. Govemor and on the other a large number

of Speclal Counsels, governed by lhe same

legal provisons and standjng orders are

'"F eNo r.slr46)Iitryosnawotbwoepfi metr.
5?Nor n.dm^or nr4r4i2os/Dsrkw/14ror4,edded r" M4, rolsoruwoeprtmmr

F.w



behest of Secretary Serticesappoinieds at the

- F re No F.b^s201s^ r P:n r of D!,

tuices without concunPnce

Law and Finance arld of

roval of Lt. Govemor, we

to discover any logip for

ppeared in the slew of writ

y High Court order f 4'
heir engagement, their

eir superuision appe+r to

To lake jusl one elafple,
ewed a flre or rne Frwer

ng payment of Rupeet one

sand seven hundred flP to

ipecial Counsel. The note

"this was a SLP fittd in
the issue of powers lf Lt.

s power of efcbd
'. Sh. Rahul Mehra, gpnbt

GNCT has engaged, Ms.

e were informed bYi the

rat there was no file oh ihe

Ministe/l\Iinister SeN

of Departments of L

cource the iinal appft

have b€€n unab,e tr

these appointments-

ii) These appointe€s api

petitions decided by

Augusl, 2016. Th

.rqBtructions and thei

navoe oeen cavaller. I

. Sb4committee revie'

i,"!' Depadment requestin

lac seventy one thoLrs

Ms. Indira Jaising, {\
on the file5e states

Supreme Coun on tl
Govemor vis-a-vis

Govemnent of NCl .

Slanding Counsel, (

Indin Jaising."- We

Secretary, Power, tha

a-".jt"t"t 

"

tsubiect in the Pow€r Department, Co

and on lhe authority of Deputy



had Gquesled him to asceftain whether there

was any file on the subject in any department.

To date, the Comn,ittee has not received any

information. SLP No. 't0191 of 2016 GNCT of
Delhi Vs. Union of India was filed against the

interim orde. of 05.04.2016 of Delhi High Court
jn WP(C) 8867/2015. The matter pertained to

the High Coud declining the fequesi of GNCT

of Delhi to refer the malter to a larcer bench. lt

is somewhat surpriring that this issue, in no

way connected with the function of the

. .feparnert of Povrer was processed in the

Dep?rtment of Pow€. ard ,r was decded to pay

^o th6 ?moL,t. Thus a1 SlP is filed on oral
- inskLcliors of Senic( Slanding CoLnsel (Crv,,.

t"' Sh. Rahul luehra, is pursued by another

Special Counsel apfointed wilhout the approval

of Li. Governor, th€ affidav t in this SLP is of

l\,4f. Rajendra Kuma {at that time Secretary to

C[,1 and Secretar/, SeNices) and finally

payrnent rs made wiihoutthere being any flle on

lhe subjeci by a department who is not

concerned with this subjecl. li js wofth noting

that there ls no sLch designation as Senior

Standing Counsel Cvil nof is there such a post

noiified by the Law Department {Fiie

No F.11( 1 1)/Admn./L.J& LAJ 15).



I\rehra was appoirted as Standing Colnsel

(C minal) and he /vas authorized, dudng the

absence of Stan(ling Counsel (CiviJ), Sh.

Raman DLrggal to look after ihe charge of

Standing Counsel (Civil) aLso, in terms of Law

No F. 1 1 (1 1 )/Ad mn./ -J&LpJDS2Lad2950-2959

dated 2io September, 2015. The fact is that Sh.

Rahul l\,4ehra acted as Standifg Counsel (Civil)

while Sh. Raman Duggal was available. What

pfompted him to do so is noi clearffom the file.

Ii) We have also revewed a lrle6oot the Frnance

qbpanrnent dealing wh'r enl'ancemert o'

!..s €xisting delegalior of powers of c€riain

departments in elation to approval oi

expenditlre in respect of fees payable lo

Advocales. The arnual expenditure on such

fees was limited lo Rupees Ten Lacs by

Finance Depadment OM of 0203.2016. In

case oi GAD, thls power was enhanced to

Rupees Two Crofes by Finance Deparlment by

ils OM oi 20.05.2011. As far as the Committee

can visualize, thi:r concerned payment to

Special Counsels elaged without appfoval of

Lt. Governor to purlrue cases nbd by GNCT of

Depadmenl s

&-



iv) ln all, we have €vie\ved 46liles ofappoinlFent

oi Special Counsels witholrt lhe approval Qf Lt.

Govemor. We believe that paymenls of fee

have been made in a majority of the cases ot

appointmenf of Special CounseLs. The poqiiion

..n6 
regarding how much payment has been made,

. l!- part paynent, etc., requr'es separate inquiry.

+gularisatron of apoornlmenls In these cases

6"0' "ivould, lhus, apoear ro be a coloonalion of due

process. However, there are 17 cases for

rcguladzation submilted by depa(ments where

due process for engagement of SpPcial

Counsel was lollow€d bui the relevanl file was

not submitted by the conc€med l\,4inisters tp Lt.

Governor in view of ()hief [,,linistels instruclions

Delhi against the tlnion of India. At the time

ordePl was issued lvith the approval of Dqputy

Chief Minister and fle has now been put up to

Lt. Govemor for er-post-faclo approval. We

hesitate lo draw ary conclusion in a matter,

daied 29th Aprl,2015.

appointrnents of Sp?cial Counsels is juslified

lor ihe reason of familiarily or because of

W-



L Such exceplional 
lases

ppropriate annexure. 
n 

list

Annexure-Xvll and these
)n ex-post-facto appfoval.

t remaining cases as Yould
ove discussion,lhe isque is

e. Considering lhe 
large

)ur €commenoaronl ar

specific requiremen

are included in the .

cases can be gNr

Unfodunately, for th,

far mofe substanti\

. v) Tje Commrttee is q'rite arnazed aI a numbet of

^i$eciat 
Counsets engaged. the lermF of

. -,".*.o" "ng"g"rn"nt 
and lie cavalier manner ol their

o(ercised by a verl' large number ot petfns
without adherence .o Allocation of Businlss /

Transaction of Busir|ess Rules. lt would aqpear

lhat there is need for a special audit with 
5ga.d

lo legal expendituB in engagement of Coqnsel,

Special Colnsel, e1:., for the period Febrlary,

2015 - November, 2016. ln so far al the

Committee is concemed, il does not suPport

ex'post approval in any of the cases elcept

ihose at An nexu re-:(Vll (See Para iv).

a-"t'""
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vi) Some Special Counlels are counsels for 
9NCT

of Delhi in the SLP 'iled against the High 
9ourt

order of 4th Augusl, 2016. Furlher, Sta'iding

Counsel Criminal of GNCT of Delhi. [.4r. 
Tahul

lleh€ is also app€aring on behalf of GNOT of

Delhi in a civil mrtter. In all six Sqecial

Counsels, whose oases have been pul for

regularization, appefed in Supeme Couft on

09.09.20'16. Whether ihere is a iilq for

engagement of lhese Special Counsels i4 the

.$!qLP 
ot the aulhorjly of Standing counsPl to

rrc1"' represent GNCT of l)elhi in Supreme Cou4 is a

,. 
EfSr whjch needs io be separately pursuld.

$i) tr wouta be recattea ihat the ghtto sue, infase

of GNCT of Deihi, is govemed by Seciion q2(b)

of Govemmenl of NOT of DelhiAcl, 1991. l-hat
section provjdes thal all suits and proceejings

in dnnection wiih the administ€tion ofl lhe

Capital shall be in!;liluted by or against lhe

Government of lndk. Litisation for or agfinst

GNCT of Delhi/ Lt. (lovernor is conducted by a

legal infrasiructure under provisions of Civjl

Procedure Code, Cr.P.C eic. up to Delhi 
figh

Court. As lar as the Supreme Couf is
concerned, the Goyernment of lndia h4s a

structure in place r€presented by the Attofey

/a^ Pace€Pr'r
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General, the Solicilor ceneral and Additional

Solicitor Generals. They are ihe Law Officers

for all litigations for the Union of India, which

incJudes lhe Union lerritores lri olher words,

Union Territo es ai) obligated to make use of

this structr're should they be requifed to litigate

in lhe Supreme Coud of lndia. lt is understood

that in the SLp'em€, Coul compiex there rs a

Central Agency Se(tion u.der lhe lMinistry of

Law, Government of India to take care of

- €dministrative requirernents ol liUgation for the

.--' Union of India inc udinq union Territories. ln an

e.llt*stive note of Departmenl of Law, lhe

. _,tfP ncipal Secretary, Law, on 14.08.2015,

':r\ descrLbed the abo/e caploned posiiion to

i\,4inisier of Law. lt does not take much

imaginalion to decuce ihat this machinery

wo!d not be mrch use to the elected

Government shouk an occasion afise for

approachjng the SuDreme Court. Accordingly,

on 0'1.09.2015, Deputy Chiei IVinister / Mjnister

Law recorded a ncte complaining abolt the

absence of a panel rf Advocai€s and assefted

'The Governnent cf NCT of Delhi needs Io

have its own set af ldvocates on recard (AOR),

Arcuing Counsels a:; well as a panel of Senior

Advocates so that the interest ot the



Governnenl can be adequately ptotecled lf lhe

Hon'ble Suprene <butt.". The intercst { the

Govennent beins at adds at the tine to 
fosa

of Gotl. of lndia / Lt. Govemar. ThereaflpL a

list of lhree Advocrtes on re6rd and 
Yelve

Arguing Panel Cornsels was proposed and

approved by Chiel Minjster on 10.09.1015.

These appointmentri were made on pe$onal

knowledge of Depury Chief l.linister and 
fhief

lvlinister. The list of AOR, €tc., can be stn at

^Annexure-Xlx. 
This order, conlrary 9 the

_ r\ sci"Echeme of govefnance, enabled GNCT of Plhi- t:.,.ff various SLPS in the Supreme qourt.

_ o. irl$%$'ngty, th6 Senior Advocates rn the SLP
.;ji+s"" are largely from cutside this panel. This

decision is per se asainst the schemt of
governanc€, w6s i3sued by an official nol

entitled 1o function il lhe Depadment of 
faMl'?

and should be resc nded lnstructions 
9 

this

effect have been te,)eived frcm the Minist[y of

Law, Govsmmenl cf lndia, but remain tt be

. implemented.

""-*.*"'**,'..",""",''..,.'"'.."" "".",."".''""..t.".
,s{{edbhod rhtstsiirmhrhsLe oepaFnmi

po9lhslobefrnedbYofi]r*ofoe|h|l

/\ "-"t'.'/ot'nt#-

\.*.



viii) Appointment of Sp!)cial Public Prosecutor u/s

24(8) of the Code of C minat procedure,1g73:

To represenl Stale n Criminal Court, Special

Public Prosecutor are appointed in terms of
Sub-Secton (8) of Section 24 of the Code of

Criminal Procedure, i973. The relevani

provision states that "Ite Centrat covernment
or fhe State Govetnment may appoint, for
the purposes ot any case or c/ass ot cases,

^n6
^"1,x"' a persor, who ha:; been in practice as an

Aclvocate lot not /ess tha, le, years, as

- o : rspecial Public Ptoseculor" Furtl-er. irinrsr^/
-r! of Honre Aflatrs vide Notificatron dated

20.03.1974 has del€gated powers of ihe State

Governmeni und€f Code of Criminal

Procedlre, 1973, u)on Administ.ator of UTs.

The elected Govemrnent has appointed special

Public Prosecutor on its own volilion wiihout

obtaining approval of Lt. Governor in following

F3r2r02015lrtr'.[ lRr rr,Oofl pef
M niEler in-chatue appea€nce and
(nonel.

Aty
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ln the above cases, appoinlment was made

withoul consulting Depadments of Law and

Finance. Fee and terms and condilions have

been setlled vdthoui concurcnce ot

Depadment oi Finarce.

ln cases (S.Nos.7, 8, I of above tabte), more

lhan one Special Public Prosecutor has been

appo nted. Th s led Justice P.s. Teii of Hon,bte

n,, r,ci 
zu"ttigh Court, Delhi,lc observe in its order dated

03i05.2016 in the CRL 1t1C.4892/2015 tiiled

.:_-,.]thika iritra Vs. State and Anr that "Today

" again, the drama is being watched in this
Couft whercin tw. Advocates arc claining
fl,emseryes to lte the Special Public

Prcsecutor and the Public Prosecutar

repfeserf,rg the State This CouT observes

that it is beconing a rcunne in other cases

where two Advocale appear whercin one is

claiming to be Sltecial Public Prcsecutor

ancl the other it claiming to be the

Additional Public Prcsecutor tor the State.

In the consjdered <'pinion of this Cout1, this
is not in the interc: t of ciminaljustice or in
t e Slafe to havc such scenaio to be



1t

watched in th6 t)out as well as b
publlc.......

lhe

ebyThis sysfe, of rcprcsenting the Stal
two Public Prose.utors has igett atL

the judicial prccars, whercin one Adv
claims himself to be rcpr$enting the

and the other clains to be repftrsentin

aaao

We are ofthe view that there is an urgenl

19.

gust

in WP(Crim naD No. 2099/2015 ( NCT

ot DelhiVs. Nitin I\r€ nawat and Ors.).

Second hoad of classificatft)n : Where the

"'"J'i:f'&l

Minister or th€ lMinistef cou d

of Ministers could decidr,

Governor was required to glr'e

|)

[.

We begin by noling the main

Business Rules vis-a-vis Council

initiate and the Co

but approval o

effect to the decisi

pr,)visions of Transacti

of lrinisier (Rule 6 to 14).

the

ncil

Lt
n.

Chief Secretary is a Sec€tary to the Council. (Rule 6



e Council after

c,.lrence 

T 
th6

in the foT of a

t secretaly for

rnor. (Rule 11).

iD All proposals wjll be placec b6forc thr

following due prccess and !\'ith the con(

Finance Depadment.

All proposals by any departm,)nt shall be

memorcndum and provided to the Chie

circulation to the Counciland lhe Lt. Gover

it0

nt, it

days

with

lf the proposal concerns

should contain outcome of

(Rule 12).

more than one deparlm

inhrrdepadmenlal consult

Decisions of the Council shnll be communicat€d

concerned and in parlicular secretary to Lt. Gov

IRub 1a(l)1.

vii) After approval by the Council and afler

th6 "epprcved record'otthe cecision to

aclion lo give effect lo the decision

IRulel4(2)1.

etl

t

nic

G(the Lt.

shall



viii) lt may be noled that while it is fashionable lo speak of

collecllve responsibility of the Cabinet that in no way

dilutes the individual responsibllity of ihe Minister /

Department which places an riem tor consideration and

apprcval of lhe Council. lt is lheh .esponsibility lo ensure

lhal Transaction of Business Rules, etc., has been duly

complied with before placing i:ny matter for consideration

and approval of the Council.s3 TBR a€ very clear, all

pfoposals shall be brolght befofe ihe Council by the

concerned Deparlmenl meanilg the Deparlmenl to which

that bLlsifess is allocaied under lhe Allocalion of

Business Rules. No other Authorily or pe6on can

. audtthute fof the Deoarlment lt is hard to see how this

fLndamental provsion can b.r circumvented There are
^. \nr "

rdfuIi8eht nurrber of files vhe e lhe nore 'as been
\nd,r$"' prepared in the [.4inisters pen;onal section and signed by

the l\,4inlster lhe matter tak,)n up without consultation

and/or clrculation Since ihe key 10 obtaining a decision

ofthe Council is due process we considef such decisions

to be ess than a cabinel decsion. Our repo( desc bes

where this has laken place.

During the period February 2015 - Seplember, 2016, over 300

decisions werc taken bv the Councl. Ofihese. more than half

e, uiili ior h.fler
.rho' ty lMcqe r( i4rreno'sa'



were 1abled" ltems. The Commiiiee has been at a loss to

understand ihe term tabled item. lr praclice, it has meani that

ihe Council has taken up iiems anj lhe decision to take lhem

up is iaken possibly at the comnencement of the Council

meeting This is not only againsl Rlle 13(3) of the Transaction

of Business Rules, bul also ensured that the Lt. Governor had

no prior nolice of the agen& of the Council meeting. The

decision not to circu ate and to lal)le the item seer.ls to have

been whimsicalin most oflhe case!; Even though the powerto

relax the perjod of circulation ircIt)eotional circumstances lies

w-iqli,Jtie Chief lvlinisier in praciic) it was exercsed by lhe

arBiince o' exceptonat circumsla rces We no",v proceed to

' take up decisionstaken by the Courrcilsctutinised by us.

0 Sh. A.K. Singhal, Aclditioral Chief Advisor (Cost),

retired from Government of I rdia on 31"r Janua.y, 2016.

On 25Ih Febfuary, 2016, a nole for the Cabinet&, which is

ihe stai( of the file was p€parcd tor appointifg sh.

Singhal as Advlsor to l/inister of H&FW. The justification

ofiered was that he would cffer valuable advice to lhe

l/inister, H&FW, in conta ning expendiiute in lhe

Depanment of H&FW The r)V of Sh. Singhal does nol

show any familiarity with th(, subject of Health and or

Family Welfare. According io his CV, his last assignment



was in lhe Department of bpendilure and his previous

assignments had never been associated with Health and

Fam y Welfare. This prop('sal was taken up by the

Cablnet on 22"d Mafch,2O1€ after consultaton with the

Depanmenls of Finance and Law. Thus, even lhough,

the process of co,rsultalion had been compleled, the

I\,linisier, H&FW decided to l! ble the item. Pe.haps, this

was because there was no file on the subject in the

Department of l_l&FW and th€ papers €manated lrom the

personal ofiice of ihe lvlinisll)r as is clear fforn the file

qqmber. lt seems that lhe Oabjnel decision lo engage

^ ? Sh. Singial as a Con tLltant was unpa atable

-..e A4codingly, on 2 '' Apnl, 2016 a second Cabrnet.ote
o{;as tabled a1d it was decide( to create a post oi Adv so'

to the lvlinister, H&FW, co'tefminus with the present

Government and appolnt Sh. Singhal on that post in the

rank and pay scale oi HAGf iRs. 75500-80000) for a

period oitour years on co.ierrlinus basis wilh the present

Governmenl. Sh. Singhalassumed ofiice on 28.04.2016.

GNCT ol Oelhi had no powe to create any co{erminus

posi for pe$onal staff of l\,'lin stet in terms of Minislry of

Home Affair's order of 3'' Sepembef, 1997. In laking this

decision, these ofders were not even reierred lo.

Departmeni of Finance advicr in the first Cabinet note of

creatirg a post was ignore( What Sh. Singhal has

accornplished so far is not known. Thus, the decision is

wholly without aulhority, without medt aod seems to have



.t

accomplished ils sole objecti\e, i.e , the reemployment of

Sh A.K S Tha' on.elnemenr

ll) To fudher the cause of higher education, it was decided

lo creale Higher Educatior Credit Guarantee Fund

Tflists. Thls pfoposal lras neither been prope y

examined nor lhe observatk n of ihe Law Depadment,

which opined thal app.oval of Lt. Governor was

necessary under Secton .84 of GNCT Act, 1991,

compLied with. Therc is also a proposal to creaie some

posts. Even lhough, a greirt deal of consultalion has

taltqirplace wilh the Financl and Law Depa.lmenis, it

was decded by Deputy chief I\,l niste_ ro table the rtem lt

-^ sgetddrat the file has been sent !o the Lt. Govemor for
?-' r ,..!,,"the lirst time. Our view is lfal the malter has noi been

sufficiently examined, ils proi and cons not studied, its

financial implication noi esiimated and, thereiore, Lt.

Govemor rnay take an approFriate decision in fhe matter.

iii) Decision to transfer irnp ementation ol MLALAD

schemem to Distrid l4agist'ates and creation of Delhi

District Ulban Development lgency. The policy followed

by GNCI of Delhi in relation to MLALAD scheme was in

line with the instruclions )f ihe Ministry of Urban

Development. In other worls, the scheme should be

implernented by lhe Departnent of ljrban Development,

" r No oNE n{])/H rc6r^e 16 or oep.
- r.No.I81rol)/uDlPr3lD!DA/201si



executed by line depanmenis and erpenditure/ project

shoud be based on the re,rommendation of the IVLA

concerned. On lhe dieclion ot Depuiy Chiet li]inisier a

Cabinei note was prepared k, transfef implementation to

District llagislrates, to creaie posts of Engineer (one

Executive Englfeer for each Dislrict lllagistrate) and to

create posls for implementaticn and coordinalion in a new

o.ganzation wiih the litle lelhi Urban Development

Agency. The agency was lo be manned by cfeation of

posts. ll was also decide(l that n volalion of GOI

glidelines schemes could b! taken up in unauthorized

colonies other than the 895 unaulhorised colonies-i.?!"'

.,.rr' 
-apptoved by Ministry of Lj$an Developrneni for

expendi!{Ie Jnder MLALAD scheme Objeclrons dur,rgp?u' r _i ooY

, . 

", 

:.;dlt€Itjepadmental consultaticn, werc ignored. After

'"' approval of these proposals, reedless lo say, as a tabled

item lhe Departmefl of Rev:n!e67 concerned with the

functioning of District i,4agist?te moved a proposal for

slafllng of DUDA which was aso apprcved The proposal

has no meril and lhere rs no leed lo change the present

arangements Thefefore, botl these declsions should be

deait with appropriately by -t. Governor under Adicle

239M(4) of Constitulion of ln lia. lt may be mentioned in

passlng that the frst decision ol the Depadment of Urban

Development was issued b/ ihe Chief Secretary on

" F No 16lDAxood/o'(oMM/,o,6



17.07.2015. The order of lhe Depadment of Urban

Developmenl was lssued on 16.07 2015.

lv) Mlnisier, Depadment of Pubic Works, decided to take a

number of iniliatves wilh regard to GNCT of Oelhi.

Accordingly, five Cabinet n)tes were p.ocessed and

approved. These are:-

a. Planning, Digging and l\,4onitoring applicalion in

Delhi- a sing e un tied sysiem for permiitirg djgging

operations and shiJting cf uulities6.

b Seh-g Lp of a Road De;ign Ce lfor f'WD6'

. q.xeBmprehensive mainterance of PWO roadsTo.

d. InstalLation of strcet lighls"
-o _.::ao e Inst?t ano. of CCTV canrerasT':througnoLt Delfi.

All these pfoposals implqte on function of othe.

depadments / Agencies. Fcr example, inslallalion of

skeet lights is ihe function of lluniclpal Corporalion. Less

than ten per cent roads in GNCT of Delhi belong to PWD

and the rest are with l\,,lunicit)al Cofpofaiions. Likewise

inslallation of CCry camera,' throughout Dehi may be

more relevaftto the DelhiPolcethan to the PWD. Actu3l

inslallaiion may bewlh lhe I\,1 rnicipal Corporaiions. lnno

event the PWD can play arLy construcU,,/e loe in this

-FNo4l133)/r016 IZPwD roroepr
"rNo4l19yr0rc17/e0 /Ro:dso
" r.No.rU33trorts1zPwor or oeprn
'' F.No.(140)/'016irPwo/adad of D

'' f .No.11331/10r5r7/PWDir 6t dep:d



e\

behalf. lt can also noi sLpplement functions of the

N4unicipal Corporations. The total road mieage available

with PWD in GNCT of Delhid)es notjustii/ lhe setting up

a Road Design Cell, in any event, a highly specialized

dscip ne. lt would be seen from ihe above discussion

that these proposals infiinge on the flnctioning of other

agencies and / or duplicati their functions. These

decisions should be dealt wth by ihe Li. Govemor in

exercise oi his powers urder Adice 239AA(4) of

Conslitution of India. In so fa' as the creation of a single

unifEld system tor permitting cigging, etc., is concerned, ii

"r.,.nes 
mofe io do with the subje(l of and. which does not lie

J(' whl'lbqpNCT of Delhr and it s rea ly for the Ll Governor

^ o'" lg dbcide whelhe' it,s neclssary to cfeate a uniUed

syslen in oerhaps lhe RerenLe Depadnent. whrch

oversees ihe Dislricls because ihis funclion can be

efficenUy discharge within the boundaries of a Distfict.

v) Chief lt4iniste/s Urban Leaders Fellowship ProgrammeT3.

This scheme was tabled through a Cabinet note and

approved on 22.03.2016. The scheme envjsaged

select on of 30 Fe lows al a €munerauon ol Rs. 1.25 lacs

per month. Nothing much s€ems to have happened ior

the next two months and th )realler, it was decided lo

€ngage Sllaniti an NGO lor carrying foru3rd the process

of selection. Swaniti was seleted on a nomination basis.

''r No !/r/An/ror!oroepr.cdor



This proposal is vague it att€mpts to draw talent trom all

over lnd a to.assist the Gove nrnent, lhe processes have

not been ieshed oui and it is not ready lor approval and

should be deall wrth approprifltey under Adicle 239AA(4)

of Consiitution of lndia.

consideration of this proposal at ihe hospitat tevet a

Sarniti to repfesent ocal inierest was functioning.

Representation was provided to Resideni Wetfare

Assooarons locally actve lcos ano emineni .ttrTens

ftom.lhe fielo of nedicire. clc., presumabry w.th local

radts. Cab net or 24 02.2U10 approved the .econstfLion
-^l\"

of rhese San'tis at the hosptal level, Drslrict levet, and

JSS l€vel The main point about these chanses was the

induction of l\,{LAs as ChairlErsons, provision of office

space to them and siaff. This lasi decision i e., provision

of office space and office slaff is somewhat confusing

because it would be recalled that Government had

aready taken a decision to provide office space lo all

iVLAs and the Commitlee ha! seen lhe allotment details

in respect or 18 MLAS (renn paragraph 17(c). This

decision does not seem to enhance either local

parlicipaUon or provide more effective represeniation to

Ftients in their keatfient at /arrous levels Hence, the

decision should be dealt with cy Lt. Governor in exercise

vrl l\,4odiircarion of Rogr <alyan Samit z

-F No3t6/t20r5-€nr of Dep:nmedorH&Fw

Before



oi his powe6 under Anlcle 239AA(4) of Constilution oi
India.

vii) Creation of one post of Senir Slanding Counsel (Civjl),

one post ol Standing Colns€t seven posts of Additjonal

Standing Counsel in Delhl Hlgh Court and four posts of

Additional Standing Counr;ets in Natonat Green
'f.lbunal75. Department of La,u was considering creation

of additional posts ofAdditionn Standing Counsets (civit)

(c,imrnau and (NGr). Afler inlerdepartmenial

coliulialion, the proposal was ready for Cabinet

-." !.1\ 
N' consideration lowards the enc of Ju ly, 2015. l,linister for

Lary. "hlsnce elc Sh. Kapil il st .a, dectined to mark d^e
ror"

fde lo Lt. Goverror on 04.08.:015 stat nq as thp Honbte
'?.t'\' Lt. covernot has aheady been accorled his approvat,

there is no neecJ to send the flte again to hin". Ihe fte
does nol contain any approva of Lt. Governor. lt was on

the di€ction of Deputy Chief Minister a revised Cabinet

note was prepared and subm tted on 0t 09.2015 adding

the post of Senior Standing Cc!nsel (Civit) and atso one

additional post of Slanding (lounsel (Civit) and seven

posts of Additional Standing Counset {Civit). This seems

to have been to accommodat€ those Counseis who were

appearlng for GNCT oi Delhi il the case fited by it in the

De hi High Coud on 28.05.20'5. These additionat posts

are not based on a study bl the Department of Law,

" F rr{r,t^dni/!&wreorDepr'..d or bw



should be dealt with by Lt. Gor,ernor

powers under Article 239AA(4) of

therefore, the matter

Conslilution of lndia.

viii) Accredited Social Health Acti\ ist, ASHA76. This ile deals

with the proposal to enhan{B the jncenlive to ASHA.

Interdepartmental consuliaton has taken place,

concurrence of Oepadment ol Finance has been secured

and, theretore, ex-post facto approvalmay be given.

ix) Establishment of one more Dist ci Forud (Shahdara) in

NCI.€&Ddhi and creation of posts for the said Foruma

",-Ttte 
posls proposed !o be c Eated has been seen and

concufisl in bv the DeDBrtment oi Frnance and

c$d 
_ 

DCpsftment of Adminrstratrve Reforms, it is in accordance

i!' with the Consumer Protecli)n Act and ex-post facto

approval can be given,

x) Cabinot Decision on MLA-LAD Fundt3: MLA'S are

given Local Area Development Funds called MLA_LAD

Funds. A cabinel decision was made to change

distribulion of I\ILA Funds mrking the enlire amount of

Rs, 4 crores as discetionary ,ind io be allocated to Delhi

lJrban Development Authorty. The proposal thus

chanoed the distribulion of tlre funds which was earlier

I8.No.3.1r3lror5{pMu or olpdtnd, or H&tu
" r.No.504r0lt/f&s/ctr016 of oepa

" r.No r3lrsTwuD/Pr&/20fl d o.p:



xt

djvided inlo mandalory funds and discfetionary tunds and

instead convorled lhe enthe smountto discrctionary fund.

Under Rule I 0(5) of Transacti !n of Business Rutes, 1993,

Cabinet decisions require tc be placed before the Lt.

Governor so as to give him tre opportunjty to recofd his

views. Such opportunity was rot provided.

Cabinet Oecision No. 2358 ,rated 06.05.20167s: tt is an

imporlant policy issue which invotved cfealjng a singte

untlied system for digging oprfations in Dethi. Since not

alllho agencies who may be i volved in digging operation

in Delhi are under the NCT )f Dethi, rhe matter should

have.cQne before the Lt. cov,jrnor so as to enable t im to

(iv) above, Lt. Governor shoLld take a view as how he

should exercise his prerogative under the Transaction of

Business Rules in ihis case while considering ex-post

Cabinet Decision No.2261 (ated 13,,11.201530: Hjring

of rclired persons on conlractLal basis as miristerial stalf

and School Estate Manager tot governmenl schools.

" dF,qte$ 
This, however, was not done. Depending upon

'"' the issues and agencies invo ved, as referred to in para

xiD

"F,rda{ut2ols 6/MD, ror o.pan
- F.NoDr2lstr/Erl2ms dr on4bcte or Edu6do'.



A proposatwas moved tryrhe secreiary (Educalion)

{dated 28.10.2015) for hirjng retired persons on

conlraclual basis as minisle iLl staff and as school estate

manager for govemment sc]ool in order to meet the
acure and perennial shodaq, of ministeriaj staff in the
govemment schoois, to resolrce persons to be locally

invited by the Head of Schocl. Afrer inter departmental

consullations with Finance l)epartment, Administrative

Department, Services Departrnent, Law Depadment and

Planning Depadrnent, the prot)osal was put up before the

Council of N4inisteF as'Tabt€d item' (dated 13 i12015)
and not as a regulaf item anc rnatter llnalised and order

i$t{d8:

.'".'':;

;"i.APEoi
ApFiintment ot retiredired Government servants

,!.iequires Lt. Governo/s apFrcvat as per 03.09.1997

delegalion ofpowerorde6 of llHA. The cabinet proposal

should have been sent to Ll. Govemor for seeking his

vrews as requared under Arlicle 239M(4) of the

Consiilution but was not dore. Therefore, tne orcer

suffers from infirrnrly Now the prcposat has been

submitted for ex post facto a)proval. Lt. Governor may

lake appropiale decision afier considering allthe facts.



xiiD Cabinet Decision No.2223 daled 06.10.201S31j poticy

ior regulafisation of contractLat emptoyees. The Cabinet

in 16 deliberalions hetd on :18.01.2014 and 01 09.2015

considered lhe ssue of f€gularisation of contraciual

employees and advised for re-formuiating a gene|al

policy Inler depa'lmental cr)nsuttatjons we.e hetd with

Finance Deparlrnent, Servce; Department and ptannirg

Department over a period of )3 monihs bLrt the proposal

was put up beiofe the Councit of ]\linisrers (dated

06.10.2015) as Tabled tiem. The Cabinet decided that

contractual employees worling against vacant post

should be gven age relaxati)n, adequate weighlage of
e.oQl,e-ce fo- thdt oosl n e,a uaion and also decided

thal any corkactual enptolee whose

termin€ho ole to unsatrs aclory woA du ing rhe

qonttbciual employment shal be treated as ineligibte.

Order to lhat effect was also issued.

Empoyment in GNCTC and giving reaxation in

recru(ment rules is a 'Servic)s matter and a reserved

subject and only Lt. Governor is the competent aulhority.

The cabinet proposal was noi submitted to Lt. covernor
fof seekifg his views as cqured under ConstituUon

under AJ-licle 239AA(4) and fl) was also not sent for his

appfovalbefofe issuance oforjer. Therefore, the order is

llegal. Now the proposa has been submitied lor ex post

- F.No.Elltros^ rv;i No lelorrol4/s ivdtDeFnmst )rser.es.
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faclo approval, Lt. Governor may decide on merit after
such examination as he deems fit.

xiv) Cabinet Dectsion No.2351 dated 28.05.20163r:
Enhancement of remuneraton of pad time punjabi

Language teachers in PunjrLbi Academy, Dethj: The

Cabinet decided to enhance I re remunefaiion of (i)Asstt

Teacher (Trained), (ii)Asstt. Teache(Untrained) (iii)TGT-
' B.A. GYANT(Unlrained), and (iv) TcT_8.A.(Untrained).

Cabinet decision has been implemented by the

Administrative Department virle order dated 26108/2016

with.out oblaining approvalof Lt Govemor.

*t.o ..FFha.cement of Pay ard Alowarces of pa,t Time. 
-i. ,l

-o.o'" Teaelats s a Se.vice ma e rnd a .eserued subject

!i.i.r'"- and only lhe L!. Governor is competent auihorjly. The

cabinet pfoposal was not p|l up to Lt. Governor for

seeking his views as require( under Constitltion Articte

239M (4) and file was also not sent for his apprcval

before isslance of ofder Th,)refore, the order is i egal.

Now the proposal has been lubmitled for ex post facto

approval. Lt. Governor may (lecide on merit aftbr such

examrnalion as he deems i(.

" F.No 13lrclror6/acr or oeo'thed o
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A Cabinet Decision No.2:178 dated 24.06.20016 on
Fellowship Programme in Education.s: Appovat of
Coufcil ot Minister is sousht for appointment of 54
Fellows @ Rs. 45000/- p tt. for a peiod of 12 months.

The iolal iinanciat impticaiior have been worked out to
Rs.2,59,20,0001{Rupees T,vo Crore Fiffy Nine Lacs

Twenty Thousand onty). Ttle creation of 54 posiiions

through a cabinet noie a "services' issues shoutd have

been sent lo Lt. Governo after cabinet approval.

St€ngely lhe Services Depaflment observes 'Fellowship

Proglamme'under Edlcatio/r Department in whjch il

appFars lhat there is no jssu€ retated to Services,. Thts
. ig a case ot creation of posls and instrlction of Finance

D€p.ryrilent dateo 21 02 199' eays for no'l.pdn posls

4!tei cabinet approval Lt. Go\,ernor's approvat shoutd be

obtained. The SeNices D€partment was cteany nor

'telling' lhe full truth. lssLe rnay be examined jn

Deparlmeni over lhe merit oi lhis proposal and a vtew

may betaken by Ll. Governor.

?folp' 

\tt' 
'

xvi) A Cabinet Decision No. 2311 dated 22.03.201634was

taken lor the Enhancement from Rs. 15,000t to Rs.

30,000f as monthly lump lum remuneration for ihe

stenogEphers to be taken on contract basis from

- F.No nel)Ac€Rr/coir2os d Dr{ro4k or€dkr oi
_ t.tu q)norlfsrlAdni /Pr.r €r r Ndetl|2ar2c&f/^d6r /pt.F e )
f No.elr)/r0DlF&vadoilA rb / rr..No etz)rorlf&t^dn, /pr Fiev
FNoept/rorrlf&tadnD/Pr.F e I do



stenographerc who hav) retired from Govt.

SeNices/Govt lnstitui ons/ps Us. These w t be direcly
employed by Departmerl". Two issues arise - (i)

Contractual slenos taken {ainst LDC s posts, an

exceptron made and (ii) whit€ atready contfactuat stenos
get the approved rcmuneraticn, ihe new recruils were to
be gven armosl nvice the emotuments and this woutd

creale a hlge problem as .he existing staff can also

demand theif being otfefed diffefent (higher)

remuneration. Slch a proposirlwhich in more ihan in onB

way would certainly need k have been mised to Lt.

Governors level because ot r.]e excepror being made

..€l::6o*facto apprcval shoukl be considered only afler

" F 4( )/r.dminpvror6, cD o75r
012171964 r3{ror0* 16/t v
F.l !11 | tunn I I pt / 2a $ h annte /, cl

assg:FrnS lhe impicaUons fully and ensuring ihat the

,!$ciCliin 
does not result tn liscrimination and tead to

litigation.

xvii) Cabinot Decision No. 2318 dated 22,03.201635: The

CoLrncil of l\,4inisier vide sad decision approved the

following proposa:-

a. Oeployment of Ex-servicemen against vacancies of

Foot Conslables for a p)riod of 6 months or titt the

vacancies are flled lrp on reguar basis @
Rs.15,3301per month.

En tie!1611, .a 01s316614e, F.2tto/2o16/^a cD
t37re46, 4rrscoro/r 0r 16(64413 r4 ) &

lr



b. Procurement of 175 fi(ld vehicle for Eniorcemenr

d.

3r'of1sez. Department of Frnance opposed

Inter departmental consultation were carried on for
feany hvo months. The D".padment oi Finance had

slggested that the 400 pos s of Foot constaores are

requrred to be revived as the same were lying vacant for
04 years in accorda.ce wth instruciions issued on

Crealion of 200 posh of

Deparlment or Hiring ot 175

basis and

Hiring of 145 field vehiclls lill

Drivers in Tmnsport

Drivers on contfaclual

vehicles are procured.

procure{n€nl of vehtcles and asked for prooer tLsr,fcaiion

for hiring of 145 vehicles. lt (lid not agree to create 2OO

posts of Divers and hi.lng ol Dfivers on contfact basis.

The proposal was still put up ,s a tabted item before the

Cabinel. The Cabinet approved the proposalano oroers

The engagement of ecservicernen on contEct

basis requires relaxalion from the provisions of
Recruiiment Rules. Further, )ower to creaie posts vest

wilh Lt. Governor. Being a sen ice malter, file should have

been submitted lo the Li covernof. Lt. Governor's

approval was not taken for relitxation of recruilment rules

and crealion of posts Oders are nol in conformity with



lhe rules. Lt. Govemor may tike a view aftef considering

xviii) Cabinet Decision

Regarding hiring

technical/Lab staff

under DTTE36:

-"""d48'ouo-o 
oo"ol

^aorrono'r* 
u.$36iiins oireaor trTe I

' ,a. ' Administrative approval

for engagement of part

facu[y.

The Cabinet vide said Decision has approved lhe

a. Scheme of engagemert of pad rime services for

teaching and non{ea:hing suppoding staff in

Po yiechnlc ltotal 345 !/hich ]nclude 149 recrurers

No. 2 260 clated 30.11.2015 -
of part time faculty/non-

in Polytechnic/Degree cotleges

as Competent Auihority for

and Expendilule sanction

time leaching/non{eaching

The RRs ofthe said posl

staff on contractual basis and

- No F $V3lP'./rme Patury/ Dorvrotr/pi.rirel1co No
tururvDDrtro!1 coNo €r3ss3e5)oroee'rnedof rrE

In pursuance of the said decision deiaited

guidelines were prepared by the Department and issued

utCe otdet daled 22.12 2015.

do not allow recruitment of

also recruitment of relired

o]]rrs4e) :dd Nd | 16v3lPr.rine

u"-



facllty/staff Power to retax the provjsion of recruitment

rures vest wilh the Lt Govern )f Appo ntments of p3( time
Lecturer/ suppodlfg staft hav) been done in reraxalon io
lhe provi9ons of Recruitmerl Rules. 11 is also relevant 10

mentiof here that on an eafti,)r occasion in t\,larch, 20iS,
the Gov,i. had taken the applrvat of Li. covemor, but jn

lris case decision was taken at the levet of Oeputy Chiet
IIin ster. Being a Setuice maner and deviation lrom $e
Recrurlrnent Rules, approvatcf Lt Governor is required.

Simllany lhe delegation of power for administrative

approva and expendture s;ncton for engagement of

leaching and non leaching faculty to the Director (TTE) is

rot is oer "e e{st'1g !urdei,1es. The powe. of
apporntntenvengagemeft is with the Lt. Govemor.

Therefore. app'oval of Lr. cov,rror s reqJrred

Fr-post facto app.ova has been sought. Lr

Govemof may take approfiat) decislon after considerjng

p

" I r,3/r/eslRsB looo3tsrsr)

xix) Cabinet Decision No. 2136 dated 01.O4.ZO15|

Regarding Scheme of Er-gratja cash grants to
Widows/Dependents/ DisabtedsT: The p.oposat was

inrliated on the bass ofe-mail eceived from Sh. K_C. Rai,

Deputy luanager (L.P.G Saler;, Jabatpud reqlesling the

Chief l\,4inister Delhi to provije iinancia assrsrance to

, F r3o)/e/sB 1o00rarn) p !,3 f ,3hleelRs8looc 1ers r)

A
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Smt. Priyanka Rai Wo Lae Col. [,4.N.Rai presentty

resid ng in Dethi. The Chief \,linister made the fo towtng

remarks on the e-mait:-';t his fanity is rcsident of
Delhi, lets give then a awnrd of Rs.1crcre. tn next
Cabinet meeting please bnng a proposat to make a
policy that any Amed Forcls personat it dies on duty
and who is resident of 1ethi sha be awading
Rs.1crcrc posthumous as matter ot potictl'.

On the said directon a Cab nel note was prepared

by ihe Depadment for consideration of Counctl of

!/inJgers giving two options i. ). (l)ex{ratia relief amouni

or Cs- 1 c.ore out mentionec that rs very steep 1rke.

partiqrilSlly when ex-gratia anrounr 
'n att orher Srate and

?n"' *' enhancement of the existine limit of ex-gratia limit in

cases where the limil is Rs. 2 lacs to Rs. 5 lacs and

where it is Rs. 10 lacs to Rs. 25 lacs. The Cabinet

approved the prcposalotgran of reliefof Rs. 1 cfore.

The file was not subn)itled to Lt. covernor for

approval. The {ile has been ;ubmitted for ex-post facio

approval. Lt. Governor may trke an appropiate decision

afrefconsidering al the facts.

Cabinet Decision No. 2'140 clated 16.04.2015 -

Regarding setting up of Shflbdarth an advertisement



agency for GNCT of D€thi33: The proposat for
eslablishing a society naned .Shabdarth, as an

adverlising agency of the GN lT of Dethi was initiated on

A2.A32O\5 by Secfetary (PF). Consultation was done

with Fina|ce and L&J Deparlrent and with the l,ljnister

Afler ihe consutalion process the draft Cabinet noie was

approved by Deputy chiel M nister on 30.03.2015 The

final note for consideration of the Chief Mintster was put

up on 01.04.2015 and the sanle was approved by him on

13.04.2015 The Cabinel N0te was considered by the

leo'lP_

Cabinet on 16 04 2015. The estab|shment of
I'Sliabdarlh'is an impodanl decision which jnvov€s

creaton dl auto_omous so.e y. p ovid ng granl to it and

cregtbh of posts in the socely to carry on its work.

Iiespite this beifg an impodant iiem and adequate time

taken in intradepartmental corsultaiion it was taken up

as a tabled item in the Council of l4inisters. tt denied th€

opportunily to the Lt. Governn io give his views. The

soclety has been registered and some persons have been

recrurled on conlractual basis. For others, the recruitment

is under process. Nowthe filr has been submltted to Lt

Governor for informalion lhro gh D€puty Chief Minister.

The matief needs to be revitwed by Lt. covernor on

" 1 F!1(r)nos 6/opo4ntp:iin 01urs37t; ,. . 41!)rs 16/DPlEnvpidr /r1r34r re4) 3.
3(rrortM&?nn tm3re46t ironswth hr r e 36)ro1slrflE{r 1000126610) of oeprnm€ii or



xxi) cabinet oecision No. 2it96 dated 26.07.2015 -
Regarding estabtishment of Aam Adami Moha a
Clinic in covernnent Schools of GNCT of D€thi6r:

The estabtishment of Aam A( mi Moha a Ctinics (MMC)
in Poda cabjns at idenlified sites on the tand appurtenani

to Dethi covernment Schor)ts was approved by the

Cabinet vid€ decision No.2:96 dated 26.07.2016 and

order was issued withoui seeking approvat ot Lt

covemor. Now the fite has been submitted to the Lt.

G$vfhor for seeking ex-pos faclo approvat. The Lt.

. i Governor aner eya1rrnrrg tie facts .ound rhar the ite nas

been-&alt wrth rr a caslrr Ta-ner ano soJgr.t a
-,0 -

n.o't comorehens:ve note He has also oirected prtrcipal

i-, Secretary (cAD) to took inlo ihe entke process fo|owed

while taking lhis Cabifet decision, Jix responsibitities of

officers concerned and also rerommend corrective aclion.

Since the Lt. Governof has al eady apptied his mjnd and

iakes a decisron no fudher aclion is required to be taken

by the Committee.

xxii) Cabinet Decision No.2132

Regarding Engagement of

"1031"- Anti- Corruption H€lp

dated 03.03.2015:

call centre Services

Linee: A proposal for

"F.No.DH& /a4nor6-HR.M€d-s*yH&rw/pr r, icor?3sjr41) oroepd

" FNoARo vdrrtrrol5.M a o/o seql4eJ, rvd r/31016 M3co/o se.ylaat, co.os5rsr4o ot

g--



setting up of call centre and olher facilities to recejve the

anti,corruplion calts 3nd lof olher plrposes were

considered by the Cabinei as tabted ilern. The work was

awarded to National Jnformalics Centre Serurces lnc a

Government of India Enlerpfise on nomjnalion basis. The

lotal esUmated expenditure cf Rs. 10 crore pef annum

was approved to engage 60 slats per shiff @ 3 shifts per

day in the ca centre, engitgement of facititalors (30

maximum) ior the project a.d miscelaneous expenditure

" 
{otiards reteprone br.ts hres etc l€ cdbinet proposal

was.qor p-l uo to Li. Gove,n r for seeking h s views as

^lo,o 
requved unoer anicte 2JgPA{4) o! the Corstilur.on

?e" ,.. ir3"Thercforc, the order of seflin(' up the ca centfe sufie€
from infirmily. The call centre is functioning. Lt. covernof

rnay take approp ate decision aflef considedng all lhe

facts,

l . Third head ot classification :

Councilof Ministefs, Chiet lVinister or the |\lanisters of
GNCT of Oelhi could initiat€ nor decide because the
subject matlerwas outside ils domain.

20. Arlicle 239M(3Xa) excludes entier 1 2 and 18 of State List

and entries 64, 65, 66 of that list in r;o faf as they relate to 1, 2

and 18 tom the legislative comFetence of the Legistative

Assembly of NCT oi Delhi lt is well setlled that where there is

no legislative competence there js zlso no executive authority,



Hence, GNCT of Delhi does not h:ve competence to deat with
pubtic oder, potice and Land. Rute 45 of Transactton of
Business Rutes describes the p()cess to be io owed by Lt

covemor in deating with the subjects. In 1998, ft,4inistry of
Home Alfairc issled a notificatio ) requiring Lt. Govemor to
exercrse these powers after conslt€tion with the chief L4inister

lnEss tor reasorjs to be recorded n witing he chose not to do
so Ministry of Home Affairs by n,)tification dated 21.05.2015,
rescifded ils 1998 noUficaiiofi it was atso ctariiied that the
sLtbjecl of Services was atso a reserved subject on the principJe

-i\lhttr3NcT 
of Delhi lacking the legi!.larive power coutd not cta m

.. execJtrvapowed' After that date. powe6 in resped or above

"o 
o- caplto+il subects were ro be ex{-ciseo by the Lt. Govemor

.. 
...except n case ot Servjces, the Lt Govemor in his discrelion

could consult the Chief tUinister. l,s far as Chief l\,4inister and

his l\rin sterial cotteagues were (,oncemed, they coutd not

exercise any powers.

21. After belng voted to power GNCT r)f Dethi does not appear to

have been seriousJy bound by this timitation. The sLrbject of
Land, it was common ground, was it reserved subjecl On f6h
February, 2015, the Department of Urban Devetopment on the

direction of Deputy Chief t\,4i.rister / t",tinisler, Urban

Development, issued an order stating ".....no agency should
catry out any denolilbns til tudhe, insttuctions arc issued in

&.hdreis.driwp{c) jssazo1'h6bemupherdbyrh.sish

,Qnty-



this regad with regard ta rcsidentia! houses, jhuggis, etc. in

Delhi by vatious agencjes,te, Wfen this order was isslled it
was known ihat the variols agen )ies empowered lo remove

encroacriments do not repo/,l to lh3 elected Government. thal
an iniefdepadmentat committee crnstituled by Lt. Govemor
and consisring ofa[ rhe agencies is obtigated ro coordinate this
function and each agency is slrpposed to discharge iis statutory
powef in ierm of a comrnon aptnoach emerging frorn the

commttee. Despite this, the order was issued on the dhection

of Deplg Chief ftrlinister. These directions have been issued

- 
!yfqhd Pincipat Secrelary, LJrban Devetopment, from his

.. ' perso']alseton. th,s o.der rem€ins to be rescnded. Whrte.o' ,l
the ruture course o. action s self e!ioent, tre above otscussion!s' \r.:'ariply demonstrates the resolve of the elected covernrnent to
function like a State Government ulder the Constitution. tt is

undeEtood that lhis action havtng trken ptace within two days

of assuming office Lt covernor cortented himsetf by advising

lhat the above caplioned order,ras at variance wilh the

scneme oI governance.

Dep'tmst rie No ptseq /uD/2ors/se4 !D/36j0 dared $,'

No F rrucluDnosonse ubjed ro

RNI3TA 6.50 dded 60e 1016 doe'

be nocd (hd the lbFd or rcnoYrro
!t ro haw rhs ods revieeed / re

l3*-



22. lt has been the practice to atEch officers of subordinale

organizalions to Secrela at Departrrcnts. Such officers are not

borne on the strength of the Secrete at, do not draw any pay or

allowances frorn the Secretarial budget and are not expected to
note on Secretariat iites because tt ey have no tocus standi to
do so Power ivinister by his order oi j9.01.2016,3 designated

Sh. K.K. Verma, Deputy Generat tr4anager (Technicat) Dethi

Transco as Addiiofat Secfetary (pcwer) and Sh. Asad parvez,

I\,4anager (Technicat) was design;ted as Deputy Secretary
(Powet. These orders are beyord the competence of the

I\,a$ir$? tor reasons exptajned jn tire previous paragraph and
-{f"

i ' n€ed lo bqsetaside.

oLo'
a) Sh GS GauEya. Addit.onii Pub'c ProsecJtor, was

appointed Secreiary of Punja)i Academys. This is an

auionomous body under ihr Depadment of Art and

Culture and only Lt. Governor is competent to rnake this

apporntrnent. Since no p'ocess was fottowed the

appoinlmenr should be set aske.

b) Sh. Shailesh Shrivaslava, De)uiy Difector (Women and

Child Developmeni Departmel)os has been iransiefied

and posted as Deputy Secreiary, Delhi Cornmission for

Women by an order of lhe & puty Chiel i/inister, which

he was not competeft to do. lvloreover, transfers arc

''t No u/031/2014/Poweroro4rrmeiiorPors.
'' r Nd razdvs. dos'tm6'or$ntn /,\" r No,/07l,016/r oroarhs'dseoi.s f6l!{,\ \w-



pemitted wilhin the cadre a d not to an ex_cadre posi.

Since Deputy Secrctary, Delhi Commission for Women

was an ex-cadre posi l\,{r. Sh.rilesh Shrivastave ought not

to have been transfer€d loth,tt post.

c) Sh. Sanjeev l,,4ittat, a DAN|CI; Officer was nomjnated as
- I\,lember {DUStB)s. The non ination needed approval of

Lt. covernor. Sh l\,{ittal did n )t meet the eligibitity citeria
ror the post as per provisk,n of Dethi Urban Shelter

lrnpfovement Boafd Act, :010. In this Act, the

.Qdelnment is defined as Lt. coverno.. Tire dectsion to

. " nomin_dle was Eken at the t)vet of Ct-ret IV nister The

oroeq 6;"0 is tegaly ,Ffirn). Lr. covefno. may take
oSo'

\ - 
appropftare oecrston

d) An Ex€cutive Engineer (PWtr) was postedeT as Deputy

Secretary against DANICS Calre post. tr berrg I serv,c€

matter, t required Lt. Govertor's approval. However,

decision was laken at the level of Ministef (pWD).

Secretary (PWD) did nct advise ihe tvinister

appropriately. Now ex-post facto appfoval has been

sought. The order issued suffers from infilmity.

Ll.Govenor may take approprlate decjsion.

s FGA/ro7r6ladni/ror5,cD o-zoa3a3aaro'DUss.

n
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e)

s)

A S-oen.lenoenl l-ng,neer wrs posieos aga.,rsr

posi of DANICS. Order issled at the tevet of
(PWD). Approval of Lt. Gov{)rnor is mandarory

service mattef. The order isr;u€d suflerc from

Lt.Governor may take approprate decsion.

[4inister

berng a

infirmily.

f) The GNCT of Delhi had assumed lhat Anii Corruption

B€nch (ACB) was parl of theif mandaie and that they
could post offcerc io the Fotice Staiion under ACB.

Based on ihis asslmplion, vanous potice ofticeG from

Biherslate Police were post€ d on deputation to ACBee,

Delhi. Seeretary to Lt. cov{)rnor pointed out to Chief

Miniller ihat this was contra,y to the lltHA notincaiion

issijed on 21.05.2015. Allthe:e postings arc beyono rne

competence ofthe GNCT of D(thi.

On lhe same intepretation as taken in the above

captioned case, Chief [,,linisk r ordered a departmenlal

inquiryrm against Sh. l\,4!kesh (umar lleena, tPS, signed

the charge sheel ard required that the case be prepared

for major penalty The Chief l4inister was dealing with

Services a subject which war not betong to him with

regafd lo a police officer anotrer matter which does not

q r.1ols1e)/twor^or/paii ,ire 1 {or 7re6o7e) or oepai med dr tob& w 016
"_F No t4alr003/Dov dDep oen(dvsrarte.
'_F.No7r(l4yroltrcvoroeFdnedorvcrir.e.
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) ^(tGiant 

of Rs. 10,000/- Gracte pay: We have taken note of

-o.o 
" lhe dec.sion of the Caorner No. 2 85 oated 07 08 20i5.

...o! wn€li'uy it was decded to granr c.aoe pay of Rs

, ..t lO0OO/- 10 DANTCS afrer corplerron of three years in
JAGI. li seems that thts Inatter came 10 tight, was

rejecled by MHA and orders Wefe issued by Lt Governor

that officers taking advantat)e of these unauthorized

oders would face recovery. tn the event, lhjs order has

stayed ln abeyance. We tak€ note of it as an ifstance of

GNCT of Delhi disregard ing th,) Scheme ofGovernance.

j) Land is one of lhe feserved subjects and ti is not wthin
the decision making ambit ol ihe Council of Ministers,

Chief lirinisief or Ministerc. Noiwithstanding this d|afi

Cabinel Note was moved o revise the regulations

concerning the regulaisation of unallhorised colonies tn

h) For ihe transaction and alloclrlion of business, Rutes are

fiamed by lhe Presidenl of India under Seclion 44 of the

GNCT Act, 1991. GNCT of t)eJhi has no competence ro

alter any part thereol Hence, lhe proposat to lransfer the

work related lo minoritiesr0l t) lhe Revenue Depafimenl

is wilhout any authorily and shoutd be rescinoeo

belong to him and on spacious charges. The enrrre

proceedrngs afe illegal ab initic nutt and void.

!u! f No 7llrotrlcaD/.N d Depanoed or 6en



Delhi. Despite the fact that the Lt. Governols office by a

comrnlfication on 11.05.2(116 pointed this out, Lt.

Govefiods views were not talten forcing the Lt. covernor

to separately convey his view$ to the lJrban Oevelopment

Deparlmenl of Govemment of lndla.

Restructuring of Department of Public Works and

current duty charge, revision of arbitration fee and

decla€tion of H€ad of D€I,artment and DDos:lo'zAn

exiensive f€siructur ng of Department of Pubic Works

flfr$nroveC ai the level ol [,{in]ster PWD and ofders

.,?.{!ibre issued in ALrgust,2015. The restructuring involved

-,d 
o" provisicbpl l, nitied contro o'Oivii ard Eledr,calskear al

tFdf;vel ol Sdperinleno'.r9 Ergireer, assrgning of current

' duy charge of highef post oi Executive Engineer,

Supe ntending Engineer, Chief Engifeef without

approval of appoinling autho.ity, assigning of power of

HOD lo Chief Project Manager and creation of addltional

posls.

tu 
F rc(etlpwo VAdnnnor6, coisBqooZ E nqM/od(prre(1)

c/M/orioyrell)201s/Ptt e, cD orr4301& E in c/Pr. onlPl^e6)r0BlP'ii€ 1, cDi57311013,ur1=2
fi1e4, ,r(4rc ii qP'oredtPwD2oG^13l€1, cD{sn&$5, t frc/0n/2e11)201slPtrile cD.
0eue0433, PoDiaorvvror/Pdri.y of k seqlPv,o/pt
c/olRlPtrs{ro)r0E, cDi57r64e66, EiclPr Dtql21trv2a6lPfiie,
c/P/re02o15/. co 0s737or3, En.tr/2e11)/2a$lcD4tB1a3r2, N r, cD{5r4re0, .ri,
.lqtfiie/2h/2a1t, cD4s1312a8, t)nc/Pt. ou/.t7t2ll.fle,
c/ori(PJlre(r)r013/tunra 0s73s4ore, E i dr Draor)27{s)2016, co0s735950t €-in.
c/DrR(P)rell)20r5lPi h, o57re4c1, F r0(1o/PwD/2o1rco 0r176e76 lPwo

t,
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Some posls were eleveted and some posls were

interrhanged or sarctioned strengih jncreased/

decreased. The leskucturing had implications both on

span of control of oflicers and the way work of PWD is

carried out. The rqitructudng was done without

consultalion with CPWD the Cadre Controtting Authority,

Finance and AR Depa(rnenis. "Services ts a reserved

subjecr on which decision is to be taken by the Lt.

Govemor to ihe enentthat powe.s !o do so arc detegated

_to^^5him 
by the Presidenl. The restructlring invotved

cieaton of posrs and de egarion of ooweE requii,ng rhe

- )-g' aoproibl ot lr covehor T're .esructu ing was caff,ed

ou| by lhe lVirister beyor'o 1,s aLthoriry i,r contraventron
!i.r" of Constitutional p.ovisions. The o.ders retating to

restructuring prima lacte suffer from legal infirmity_ The

nle has now been submi:led to Lt. Governor fof ex-post

facto approval on various orders issued to give effect lo

the reskucturing scheme apprcved by the fi,linister.

Lt. Governor needsto decidelhe matter on medts.

l) There are other cases of not suflicient impodance lo be

reported upon. They are listed as Annexure XX and our

recommendation is provid ?d in each such cas€.

,/)

1/.k /h.f4-'U
(V K. Shuns u)
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